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Spaaker Braun: ''Phe H@use wikl be in order. The Kewbers will be

in their chairs. Me will be led in prayer today by

neveren; Claude 5. @yâtte Pastor of the Vernan Park Churcb

of Go; in Cbàcago. Qill the guests in the gallery please

rise for the invoaation? Revereud @yatt.''

Regerend kyatt: H0h mighty Goï, Thou hast been our help. In ages

passedv Tbau bast baen aur loy. Tboa bast been vkth us and

vill be with us in ages to come. ke thank ïoa for this

prùvitege to shAre tagether todag as we stand in your

aqgœst pnesence. Re thaak Koq Eoc tbese 2e? aud vouen i?

offices of the sta6e who are here today Lo take care of

business. Qe ask for thez. Your divine guidance. @e pray

our Father thlt yoa woald give to thez visdom,

understanding. cozpassion. That as they legislate and as

they zeet, thay yi11 be mindful af tbose *ho are hungry.

They 1ill be windfuk of those who are unemployed. Tàey

vitl be minGful af thase wha are feeble, weak and sick.

TNey gi11 be mindful of those w*o are void af understaading

aaG need enlightenment. @e pray our Father ENat you would

be mindfuk of eacb of them oh God. So. bless the fazities

and the homes that are represented here today. Those who

are sicke and tbose vho are despondente we pray that four

spkrit vk11 abkie Iicbly. 9e ask our Fatber tbat eacb

person here today woutd be vell avare af the sacred tcust

Thou has given unto each af thea. and by kheir wisdoz and

by their understlnsing. they *i1l falfill tbat trqst. So:

bless aad keep each of them and theit families f@r ve ask

it in the name of oqr Lord. àmea.l'

Spaaker Braua: Il@e vill be 1ed in the Pledge of àllegiance today

by BepresenLative Rapp.n

aapp et a1: ''I pledge allegiance to Ehe ftag of Lhe United States

of àwerica and to tNe Republic for vhicà it stands: one
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Nation under

all.l'

spaaker Braua: 'Ieelre nat going to take the notl Call for

attendance jusE yekpn

Ncptke: HRepreseatative scpike in the Chair./

Speaker Rcpikez 'Iseaate Bills First neading.n

Zlark o'Brien: 'lsenzte Bill :12: Paagtee a Bill for an àct to

aaend tbe ElecZion Code. First Reading of the Bil1.

Senate Bill 36: Kzàeliffe - Davis: a Bill for an Act to

amend the Code of Criainal Procedure. First Reading of the

Bil1. Senate Bilk 39, @yvetter ïounge, a Bill for an àct

cneaïkng tbe East St. Loqis Development Autbority. Firsk

Reading of :he Bikl. Senate Bill 42e Carran - Parcells -

Kautina - nblingere a Bill for an àct to azend the school

Code. First Readkng of the Bi11. Senate Bill %8, Van

Duynee a Bi11 for an àct to amend an àct relaking ta 2be

posting and pubtication of certain notkces ia school

districts. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 62,

Bovman, a Bi11 far an àct to azead aa àck relating to

alzheiaer's disease research. Firs: Eeading of khe Bi1l.

Senate Bitl 77e Evinge a Bi11 fo2 an àct ta amend the

School Code. First neading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 91:

John Dunn, a Bil1 far an àct to azend an àct in relatioa to

the support and maintenance. First neading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 99, Haffaan - Turner. a Bill for an Act to

aaend the onified Code of Corrections. eirst Reading of

the Bill. Senate Hill 109. #an Duyney a Bill for an àct to

aaend an àct to revise the lag in relakion to counties.

First Reading of :Ne Bil1. senate Bi1l 134: datijevicbe a

Bill for an àct zaking appropriations to the Board of

Higher Education. First Reading of tàe Billa senate Bill

1%5: Levia.e. excuse 2e: Leverenz - Bovaan: a Bill for an

éct aaking apprapriations for ïhe Departaent of Coalerce

:ay 29# 1985

Gad: indivisible, with liberty and justice for
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and Coamunity àfflirs. First Readiag of the Bill. Senate

Bill 167, Leverenz. a Bil1 for an âct zaking appropriations

to tbe Department of Coaaerce and Coamunity âffairs. First

Reading of Lhe Bill. Senate Bill 17:. Bovmane a Bill for

an âca- making appropriatians ta the Departmen: of Children

and Fazily Services. First Beading of the Bi11. Seaate

Bi11 175, Bowman, a Bill for an àct making appropriations

to tbe Department of Public àid. eirst Reading af the

Bill. Senate Bill 193. ànthouy ïoung, a Bill far an àcL to

anend an âct creating the Departzent of Children and Family

Services. First Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 200,

ànthony ïoungy a Bill for an àct to provide far the

assistaat dkrectar of appreaticesNip auG traiaing foc

programs aad systems of apprenticeship and other on the job

training to estlblish a State âpprenticeship and Training

Council and to provide for standards of apprenticesbip.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 227: Anthony ïaunge

a Bi11 for an AJt to amend the ietropolitan fair and

Exhibition Authority. First neadiag of the Billa'l

Gpeaker :cpikez lllf the CNakc coukd have yolr attenmion. If the

Chair could have your attention for a zinute. It is our

intent to... to aïjaurn iumediately for Committees. ke

have an abbreviate; schedule for Cozmittees from 2:15 until

4:15. @e plan to go inho... into Session an tiae at ::15,

and ve will coaplate Ehe appropriations Bills on the

Calendar this evening. @e think we can do so in two

bours. ke plaa to come in tooorrou for an abbreviated

Session after Colzitkee Qeekingse and to get out of bere in

a very shorc tiae toaorrow. Sœe if everyone sbovs ap at

4:15 on time. Fefre confident that ve can aove a11 these

Bills in a coupla of hours. ànd you can do whatever you

have 6a do this eveaing. soe we would encourage everyone

to be back here at q:15. @e will Eake an àttendance Roll
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Call at :115. There are aboqt 100 Senate Bills on the

Calendar that have not... that do not have House Sponsors.

I would ask you ta co/e up before you leave the floor and

signup for these Senate Bills. àre there any

annaancements? Representatkvg :icbmondan

Rizhmond: l'Tbank youe ;E. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I vant to aanounce that the House âg Compittee

scheduled for tNis afkernoon will be cancelled until next

veek. Thank you.''

Speaker Kcpike: llàud Eepresentative F1i?n.''

Fltna: HThank youe Kr. speaker. 5r. Speakere I woukd... like to

announcg that the Financial Institutions Coapittee is

cancelle: for this af:ernoon. There's only one Bill in

theree miue, and I'2 not about to call the Cozaitkee

Heabers together to listen to one of my Bills. So# ites

cancelled.'l

Speaker Hcpike: 'làny further announceaents? Thatls àgriculture

and Financial Institutions have been cancelled. Any

further annouucemeats? There being none, Depresentatige

Greinan aoves, allowing :he Clerk perfunctory tiae for

reading Senace Bills Firsk Beadinge that tbe Hoase skands

in recess until the hour of %:15. In favor say 'aye':

opposeâ lno'. The House stands in recess.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Continuing Senate Bills First Reading. Senate

8i11 282... Senate Bill 282, Rea: a Bill for an àct ko

alend the Illinois Pension Code. First Deading of the

Bill. senate Bilt 293. Oblinger. a Bi11 for an Act to

alead tNe Funeral DiEectors anG Euballels Liceusing Act.

Firs: Reading of :ha Bill. Senate Bill 325. ànthony ïoung,

a Bi11 for an <ct concerning àcqaired laauae Deficiency

syndrowe. First eeading of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 489,

currie - Levin. a Bill for an àct to aaend the Eevenue àct.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 513. Parcells. a

%
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to the ftling date for returns

for certain state taxes. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bitl 522: Holer, a Bitt for aa àct to atend aa. àct

à@ create the offense of first degree zarder and second

degree murder. Pirst Reading of the Bill. seaate Bill

567, EkcNoold, a Bitk foc an àct to amead Beef qarket

Developzent àct. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

6::: Flovers: a Bkll for an àc1 ta amend t*e Crize Victias

Cotpensation Act. First Eeadkng of t:e Bill. Senatq Bill

651, Parcells: a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois

Vehicte Code. First Eeading of the B:11. Senate Bill 670.

LeFloce, a Bkll for an àct to amend an àct 2o permit

eaptoyees to reviev personael records. First Reading of

the Bi11.. Senate Bill 690, Parcells, a Bill for an àct to

amend tbe Iltinoks Income Tax àck. first Beading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 729: Olsone a Bill for an àcZ to anend

an àct in relation to certain state regulatory agencies.

Firs: Reaiing of the Bill. Senate Bikl 986, Dunne a Bill

for an <ct to amend the Probate àct. First Beading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 103le Hensel. a Bill for an àct to azend

the Code of Civil Procedure. First geaöing of tbe Bi11.

Senate :i1l 1105, Vln Duyne, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Schoel Cade. Firs: Reading of the Bill. Senate 8ill 1131:

Parcells, a Bktl for an àct to amend the Liquor Coa:rol

àct. First Reading of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 1174. ànthony

foung, a Bill for an àct to amend the School Codea First

Reading of tbe Bktl. Senate Bikt 1215, àntbony ïoûag: a

Bi11 for an àct to azend the School... Illinais School

Student zecord àct. First Reading of the :ill. Senate

Bitl 3244, Homer - :ccracken - Cullertonv a Bill for an àct

to amend an àct in relation to the offense involving tâe

operation of vehicles ghile ander the influence of alcohol

or other drqg. First Eeading of the Bik1. Senate Bill
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1352. ànthony ïouage a Bill for an &ct to amen; the

Illinois Vehicle Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bilt 1360, Roaaa: a Bklk foc aa <ct to alead tbe Ikkkaois

Nqnicipal Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1366. Parcells, a Bill for an àct to azend an àct

conceraing purchase contracts. First Reading of tbe Bi11.

Senate Bilt 1397. ànïhony ïounge a Bill for an àct to amend

the Illinois Vehicte Code. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1414, reerk: a Bill for an âct to azend aa àct

to creace tbe Historic Preservalion àgency. eirst Eeading

of the Bill. Senate Bi11 1422. Bozere a Bill for an âct

governkng tbe apportionment of utility bills awong

residential tenants and landlords. eirst Eeading of the

Bill. Senate Bi11 1:34, Ronan, a Bill for an àct ko aaend

:he Illinois Banking àcà. First Reading of the Bi11.

Further Senate Bitk introductioas. Senate Bill 1267.

Hoffmane a Bill far an Act to amend the School Code. First

Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 12:3, Hofflan, a Bill for

an àct to azenï an àct in relakion to certain cigacetke

taxes. First Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 1279.

Roffzan. a Bilt far an àct to azend tbe Scbool Cade. Fkrst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bi1l 1279. Hoffmanv a Bill for

an &ct to amend the Sàake Library àcn. First Reading of

the Bilt. Senate Bit1... Senate Bill 32e HcGaane a Bill

for an âct to amend the Illinois Pension Code. First

Reading of the 3il1. Senate Bill 81%e stepàense a Bill for

an àct to amend :he Fish Code. First neading of the Bil1.

Senate Bill 988. Stephens. a Bil1 for an àct to aœend tbe

Environaental Protection àct. First Eeading of the Bil1.

Senate Bill 1350. Bullock, a Bill for an àct to amend an

àct in relation to savings and loan associatians. First

geading of the Bitl. Senate Bk11 1032. Richaoady a Bill

for an àct to proviie legal assistance to Illinois farzersa
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First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bitl 1211: HcGann, a

Bill for an àct Eo aaend :he School Code. First Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 1192, Bullocke a Bill for an àct mo

amend an àct in relation to currency exchanges. First

Eeading of the Bilt. senate Bill 1367: Davis, a Bill for

an Act Ko azend an àck in relation to skate finaace. eirst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1379. Davisg a Bill for

an Act to amend the Healtb eiaance Reform àck. First

Reading of khe Bilt. Senate Bil1 1428. Davise a Bill for

an <ct to aaend the Crizinal Code. First Reading af the

Bitt. senate Bi11 $03. Davise a Bill for an Act to amend

an àct concerning hospital costs. First Reading of the

Bi11. senate Bilk 502, Davisy a Bill for an àct to aaend

the Illinois àeroûauEics âct. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 938. Butlock. a Bill for an àcE to amend the

Nursing Home Care Reform Act. First Beading of tbe Bill.

senate 3i11 658, Currie, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Environrental Pratectian AcE. eirst neading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 173. Barnes, a Bill for an âct making certain

appropriations. First Readinq of the Bill. Senate Bill

169, Bullock: a Bilk for an Act to amend an âct in relation

Ko khe fandinq of certain Qetropotihau exhibitions civkc

center authorities. First Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bi11 1q, Ballocke a Bill for an âct to aaead an àct in

relation to Grant Park. eirst Reading of the Bil1. Senate

Bill 1358, Keane: a Bi11 for an àc: to amend the school

Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senake Bill 734. Vinson,

a Bill for an àct ta anend the Illinois Nqnicipal Code.

First Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 660, Bullock, a

Bill for an àct lo aaend t:e Pevenue àct. First Reading of

:he Bil1. Further introduckions. Senate Bill 780. Giorgi:

a Bill for an àct ta amend an âct to revise the 1aw in

relation to coanties. First Eeading of the Bill. No
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further introductions. The House nov stands in recess

until %:15 p.2.'I

Spaaker xcpikez ''TNe House will coœe ko order. Roll Call for

attendance. Hembers ansvering a Roll Call. a quorum is

present. Representative Piel.'l

Piel: ''ïes, :r. Speakere vould tbe record show Bepresentative

Klenz is excused today: pleaser'

Speaker Hcpike: ''ïes. Represeatatkve qatijevich.''

ïatijevich: Hspeakerg Laiies and Gentlezen, 1et the record sbov

Jin DeLeo and Bill Laurino excqsed todayoll

Speakec scpikez lgThank you. Nessages froa :be senaLe.n

Ckark o#Brien: '':essage from the Senate by lfr. @right, Secretary.

'nc. Speakere I am directed to inforz the House of

Representatives that the Senate Nas coacurred with the

llouse in adoption of :he folloving Joint Resolution.

together vith senate àmendzent p1 passed by the Senate as

aaended xay 29, 1985. Kenneth @righte Secretary. Eessage

froœ the Senate by :r. vrighE, Secretary. 'ir. Speaker, I

an directed Eo inform tNe noase of Representatives khe

Senate has adopted the following Senate Joint zesolutions.

The adoption of whilh I'2 instcacted to ask concurrence of

k*e House of Representatives: Eo vit; Seaate Joint

Resolutions #l6e 23. 27 and 3l, adopted by Ehe senate :ay

29: 1985. Kenneth Qriqhtv Secretary. xessage from the

Senate by &r. Rrightv secretacy. 'Kr. Speaker, I a?

directed to inforz the House of Depresentatives the Senate

has passed Bills of :he folloving tiElee passage of vhich I

am instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Eepresentatives: to wit: Senate Bills #306. 3:2. 356. 357.

353. 359. 360, 361, 362, 363. 364. 333, 387. 403, 428, 449,

:50. 451. 452. 453. 45%. :55, :56. 457. 458. :5:. 460. 461.

:62. 463, %6%v 465, 466, 467. q68e 469, 410. :71, 472: 473.

414. :75, 476, 47:, 478. %B0e qBle :32. %83. :96, 507. 528:

8
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552. 695. 863, 1033, 226 and 308. passed by the Senate Hay

29e 1985. Kenneth erighte Secretaryv''

Speaker Kcpikel I'Ladies and Gentle/en of the nousee ge have with

us a former sember. @e have with us a former Kember that

would like to adGress the Body. Currently. the senior

United Sïates Senator fron Illinois: Senatar àlan Dixon.l'

Seaatar Dixon: l'Thank yau. Thank you. xr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of *he House. it's a gteat privilege and an honor

and a pleasure to cane back and lisit vith you. spent

some of the happiest days of ay life betveen 1950 and 1962

serving in tbis plazee and I think pany of you here know

that a .good large nunber of our Illinois Congressional

Delegation Kewbers are former qembers of this Hoqse. Both

of our Hnited States Senators and a substantial nuœber of

oar nouse Nembers serve; in the Illinois General àssembly.

It nay surprise you to knog that you never get avay from

tàe night Sessians. @e have then all tbe tiae in

vashingtan. Qe spent a1l last geek working until past

midnight on the DOD: the Department of Defense

àuthorization Bilt. So. I vish you vell in wbat you do

here. I hope you a11 knov and aany of you do coae to visit

me fram kime to tima on both sides of kàe aisle. hope

you a1l kno? that my office door is alvays open. I#2 very

interested in working wikh you at a11 timese and I thank

you for your friendship and our qood relations over the

years. God btess yau all. Thank you, 5r. Speaker.f'

Spaaker Hcpike: I'Pepresentative Hatijegicha''

Nztijevich: ''Speaker. I wan: Lo tell 2y good friead, àlan, it's

not very often that a U.S. Senator stops into ny hoze town.

foudre going to be there toaorrov to help save the Great

takes Naval Training Center. I appreciate it. Please

tell a11 my friends tha: your good friend John said hello

to all of them. ànd after yaur stop toœorrov. I think
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you'll get every Fote in town. ànd 1...*

Seaatar Dixon: ''John: I thank you for saying that. I gill be in

your town tomorrou. Relre very much conceraed about saving

Great Lakes. ând Ray I say to a1l Nembers on bot: sides of

:he aisle in tbis place that Great Lakes vas establisbed

under President Taft in 1911. I gas discharged fron tàere

in 19:6. They graduated 35,000 students from that place

tast yeare and bave a payrokl of $200 million. And... à1l

Illinois can illafford to have Great Lakes closed. Thank

y0?, Jobnv''

Hltijevich: ''âmene and that vasnet reNearsed at alla''

Spaaken Hcpike: ''Eepresentativq Vinsona''

Viasoaz ''Before my good fcieud. Seaator Dkxoae ly favorkte

Denocrat Senator gets avay: want hin to coae back up to

the podiun and tett us about that tank gun. or vhatever it

was that he keeps speaking on.''

Spaaker Ncpike: ''RepresenEative 7an Duyne-''

7aa Duyne: pThank youe xr. Speaker. I gant to revive our

nemories as to my dissertation on House Bilk 1687. I think

i: vas aboœ: 5:00 o'cloct Last Eriday afteraooa uhea I

presenled the Bill: and luck... it vas lucky enough to have

it passed. But in the course of that dissertation.

Representative Ewing, asked ze soae questions and the staff

persoa representing the Governor's Office alledgedly vent

dovn Eo his desk and told hi2 that tbe Gavernor had no

support for ay Bitt. Nog, in my dissertation I said Ehat

the Goveraor hada't ptaced it iq bis buGgete but tEat he

bad Dade public statements to the affect tbat be did

support that. àn5 I've taàen the liberty to capture...

recapture this from our local papere tkq-4qkilt-gqzwl;

EQXE, Iiî-G221QZ--22Q::' *nd I#Ve bighliqhted the area
Bepresentative Eving in vbich tNe Governor says, 'the port

aatborities ($20 aillion funding Bi1l) to atlov the por:
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noney for state funds to expand their

watervay shipping facilities has been senk to the House

floorl:'. The Govennor saidg vant to see Illinois move

foward in diversity uf this transportation. 'he watergay

certainly is an iaportant component. 0ur Illiaois inland

Watergays carry more traffic than Ehe aàine Eiver in

Geraany. It's one af khe things I kakk about vhenever

travel abroada' ànd I just vanted to reœind you.''

Speaker lfcpikel l'Rêpresentative Van Duyne, khank you very much.

A aumber of people had questioned the Chair on Ehat.

nepresentative Eving.''

Eving: ''Kr. Speaker, have we cbanqed the rutes in regard to

passing out this type of scurrilous material? I mean

cetenber whea receutky Represeutativeooon

Spaaker Kcpike: ''No. Represeatative Eving. no ve havendE. and if

you vant to pass that out, yaudll have to get perpission

from the Chairo'l

Evkng: ''Noe 1 don#t. It vas on ay deske an; I just feel so sorry

for Representative Vinson, because he was chaskised for

passing out some legitimate material-''

Spaaker Hcpike: Ilke have another former Kember with us today on

the Republican side of the aisle, Representative John

Birkinbine. Page 2 of tbe Calendary Hause Bills Second

Reading: appears Hoase Bill 2%e Representative Hallock.

Read the Bill, Kr. Clerkan

Jlark O'Brien: ''House Bill 2%, a Bill for an àct to make an

appropriation of the Board of Regents of negency

Bniversities. Secand Heading of the Bill. No Comwittee

àzendmentsol'

Spaaker Ncpike: llàny Eloor àmendments?''

rlerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendment #1: offered by Bepresentative

Brookins.''

Spzaker Kcpike: ''Repcesentative Brookias. àlendleat :3..1
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Braokins: ''ïes. Kr. Speaker: I'd like to Withdraw àiendmento m .''

Speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentleman githdravs âmendmeat #1. Further

àmendlents?''

w-lark o#Brien: lFloor àmendnent p2, offered by nepcesentative

Brookins - Braunpîl

Spaaker Kcpikel ''Representative Brookins.''

Braokins: ldr. SpeakeE and Ladies of thq Gentleaen... of the

Assembly, Iea asking for $1 œillion to put in a engineer

program at Chicago State Collegea''

Gpeaker Bcpike: t'The Gentleman zoves for ïbe aioption of

âzendment #2. &nd on that. the Gentleaan from ëinnebago,

Representative Hallocka'l

qallackz ''ëell, xr. speakere Kembers af the House: this àmendaent

is not my first choice aaongst àaendmeakse :ut 1.11 be

happy to take it-'f

Spaaker Kcpike: ''Further discussion? There being nonee the

question is: Ishall àœend... Bepresentative Hastert, the

Gentleaan from Kendall.''

Hastert: ''gould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Kcpike: e'Indicates he gill.n

Hastert: î'This is an Amendwent Lo do... to put on a Scàool of

Engineering at Chicago State. @hatls the cost of that

àaendœent?''

Gpaaker Hcpikez 'lRepresenkaLive Brookins. RepresenEative

Brookins. Proceed.''

Brookins: ''Heklo. oae million dollars.''

nastert: Hone nillion dollarsa''

Braakins: llThat's correct.''

Rastert: l'Is that GBF funds?''

Braokins: ''ïesg it is.'f

Hastert: ''rhank you. :r. Speaker, to the Bà1l.I'

Speaker Hcpike: Hproceed.lf

Hastertz HTo the à zendment. ïou knov, we're starking out here

12
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right avaya.o''

speaker Ncpike: nqr. Clerke puk the Bill number on the boarda'l

Hastert: n@e have a million dollars Neree and if you look: stark

going down through the Aaendmentse ve'll have a million

dollars in a lot of different ptaces. Ke have a budget

that ve passed out of this Hoasee and of coqrse, khe other

balf of tbe buâget a: thks tiwe is kn tbe Senate. But I

think the Kembers in this Kouse better take a look at the

analysis thar tbey have iu front of thea. because if you

start adding up t*e expeaditqres. you start addiaq qp wNat

ge pretend or portray to spend for education, if you start

adding ap the accruals that we have in pensionsg the

dollars don't add up. ànd ge can start right here, rigbt

nog, voting for this Bill and putting on a million dollars

iu General Revenue Funds above an appropriation. t:e level

that... that maybe those dollars are there, and maybe

theydre note but ve bave Eo start looking. <nd yoadll here

Nhis theae Ehis afternoon over and over again. If you#re

going to vote for these dollarse then be... be prepared to

find a revenue soarcey a tax if you may: to support Ehose

dollars. I ïhink aigh: be vell avare tàat the dezbers

of this House listen to what this debate was about, because

ue're deatkug ku dottars and celts. Dollars an; cents that

eventuallye if yoa spend it: yoaIre going to have to ante

it ap. Thatfs the zessage. That's what youdre going to

have Eo fess up to, and you better be aware of ir vhen you

vote for this àmendmento''

spaaker dcpike: lThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative Bowœano'l

Bovzan: f'Thank youe Hr. Speakerg Ladies and GenElemen of the

House. I think *he last speaket made some very good

points, and I would echo them. I gould say, hogever, my

position an... on this legislation is that I#2 prepared to

sqpport the âmendment. Althoqg*. I tbink khe Bill vith or

13
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witbout the âmendzent still has problels, aad I gould not

be prepared to suppart che Bi1l in either foroa Bu2 I

tbknk vhat's fair is fair. If we#re going to de this for

Horthern Illinois. we ought to be prepared to do it for

Cbkcago State. An5 sog I will support tbe ànendment. But

I vould like to ask for a record Roll Call on the Amendzent

and... and of course, the Bi11./

Speaker Kcpike: ''The Lady fro? narshall, Representative Koehlero'l

KoaNler: nThank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. I rise in opposition to this àaendaent. I think i:

is importank to point out that we are voting on creating

yet another la# school in the State of Illinois. Kost

individaals in tbe State of Illinois voqld say @e already

have enaugh lav schaolse and aany zore lawyers than ve

actually... excœse ze... engineering schoal. That we have

enough engkneers here. Engineering schools here in t:e

state of Illinoise as vell asy enough engineers to take

care of tbe problems that we no# have. @hy many of the

engineering firms are branching out. because tbey haFe zore

engineers tban they... than they... than they have jobs

for them. so: ve definitely do not need to create another

engkneering scbool in Illinoks. ànd kn addktion to the one

that is already planned for Nothern, they are trying to

create another one in the City of Chicago. ànd the current

engineering schools are opposed to this. ke have enouqh

engineering graduates Eo take care of the work tbat we nog

have in Illinois, and I would oppose this particutar

Amendment. ànd I believe Eepresentative Bowman had asked

for a Bolk Call: b?t if be ;id note I woqld lkke to requesk

a Eoll Ca11.H

Speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentleman from Cooke Representative Keanee''

Keane: ''Thank youe Kra Speaker. This Bill and the substantive

Bill àhat gent vith iz is going to deal gith two sets...
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two types of engineering. It's aot a full engineering

school. It's only on robotics and on cozputer engineerinq,

and I think it's a goad àzendment, and ask for your

support.''

Speaker llcpike: ''The... Representative Hallocke for what reason

do you rise?''

RaLlack: 1'I'd ask leave to take this Bikl out of the record at

this tize.''

speaker Hcpikez HThe Gentlenan asks the Bill bê taken ou: of the

record. House Bill 1:3: Pepresentativg Currie.

Representative Currie here? nead the Bil1.H

Cterk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bi11 143. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations of tbe Stake Cozptroller. Second Reading of

a
-he Bill. àaendment #1 vas adopEed in Comœittee.ll

spaaker Kcpike: ''Representative Vitek, for vhat reason do you

rise?''

vitek: 'lpoint of pecsonal privilegee Kr. Speakero'l

Speaker Kcpike: f'StaEe your point.''

Vitek: 'Illd have a little quiet al1 the Nembers.el

speaker Acpike: nKepbers gige Ehe Gentleaan your attention,

Please.''

Vitekl nxr. Speakere earlier in the day you annoinced nhat we

vere going to recess ti1 %: 15. opon coming bacà with tàe

admonishment that if ve kept ourselves to a limit on

âmendzents and kha=- ve could finish in 2 hours. The firs:

Bil1... look at hov long welve been going, over a balf

hour: and we take it out of the record. @elll be here

until Eomorrow night at midnight if you keep foolinq around

like this vitb a11 these àmendœents. Soe on a point of

personal privilege, keep yoqr arguwents sofk and sweet.

Youlll get your little piece of pie ghen it cozes through.

Don't vorry about itm'l

Spaaker Kcpike: 'IThe Gentlezan's point is vq11 taken. It is tbe
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Chair#s intention to call al1 appropriations Bills this

eveninge and we can finis: in a short tiae, or we can be

Nere all night. &t... a: the Nembers beckoning.

Representative Currie. :r. Clerk. are there any âmendzents

to this Bi11P'
a
- lark D'Brien: ''àœendaen=- #1 vas adopted in Cozmittee./

Speaker Kcpike: ''àny dotians filed?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Hotions fikedoî'

Speaker Hcpike: f'âny Floor àmendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor àmendzent #2, offered by Representative

Currie - iadigan.n

Spaaker Ncpike: ''Representative Currie, àzeadœent #2.9'

Currie: nebank you: :r. Speaker, nezbers of the House. The

Amendment is a... provides thak tbis Bill will be an

appropriate companioa Bill ào House Bill 1%2. which caae

out of this chanber last veek. It's a way af fqnding bokh

the proposal to provide direct state grants to public radio

stationse and adds money for the statute already on the

books that provides the same alount of help for public

Eelevision stations. I woqld appreciate your supporè for

tbe Alendment. I'm happy to answer any questionsol'

Bpeaker scpkke: ''Tbe Laiy has aove; for the adoption of àaendaent

I2e is there any discussion? The Gentlemaa froz De@itty

Pepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''Yes: sr. Speaker: I gould ask at this point that tbe

sponsor take tbe Bill out of the record at this pointe and

tba: we move to jas: zoving those appropriation Bills for

vhich ânendments are not on file. and zove those to Third.

I think that aight be more expeditious for a fev minuteso''

speaker Hcpike: ''BepresentatiFe Currie: youfve heard the

Gentlezan's reqqesl. ëhatever you desire. Eepresentative

Currie.'l

Iûrrie: ncoqtd ve wait... coqld ge uakt just a mozent uhile tbq
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àppropriaEions Committee discusses this

issue gith the Kinority RepresentatiFeo'l

Spaaker Hcpike: ''Representative Curriee the Chair vould suggest

you take tbis oak of :àe record. If the Henbers will

indalge the Chaire we vould call khose Bills that do not

have âaendments, and zove them to Third aad pass them out

at thks ttme. So, we will proceed vith Bills that do not

have àœendaents filed. House Bill 219, Representative

Frederick. Pea; Lhe Bill. :r. Clerk./

Cteck OeBcielz I'Roqse Bktl 219. a Bkkt for an àct takkzg au

appropriation to the State Board of Education. secoad

Reading of the :i11. No Cozmittee Amendmeats.''

Speaker 'cpike: l'àny Floor àmendaenks?/

Cterk OlBrien: ''Bone.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Third Reading. House Hill 219. Third Readkng.

Read tbe Bill, :r. Clqrk. Read *he... it's been read a

Third time. Read 'Ne Bille :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 219. a Bill for an àct aaking

apprapriation to the State Board of Education. Third

Reading of khe Bi1l.''

Spaaker Kcpike: 'lnepresentaLive frederick on the Bill.''

Frederick: ''Yes. Okay? &tright. :r. Speakere Ladies and

Genttemen of tke House: House 3i11 219 appropriates

1.097.118 dollars or as much as may be necessary to the

State Board of EducaEion for distribution to karren

Township High School as amended by tEe B%th Geaecal

&ssembly for expenses incurred by that school district for

rental transportation, rennovation: and other expenses

associated with tezporary relocation aad housing as a

result of a fire. I ask for your affirmative vote.u

speaker 'cpikez ''The tady has moved for the passage of House Bill

219. is there any discussion? The Gentleaan fran Dapage.

Representative Hoffman.'l
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sponsar yield ta an

inquiryy please?d'

Speaker scpike: ''She vi11.''

noffman: 'lThank you. The... woqld yoa give me tbe azount again:

Eepresentative?''

Frederick: 'fïes, it's a 1,097:118 dollars.n

noffnan: nànd this covers exactly vhat againr'

Prederick: 'llt vill cover expenses related to relocatiqg a total

student body into another facility.l'

Hoffmanz 'I@hat does tha: mean?/

Freâerick: HThat means providing bus service for this student

bodg of about 1e600 students. It provides for additional

teachers because the facilitg Lhat has been rented is too

saalt to accopmodzte tbe skudent body entirelye and so it's

a double shift situation. vhich means the hiring of

additional teachers. àlsoe provides for the rental of the

scbool facklityw''

Roffman: ''ànd this... this only is being rented froa the Lake

Forestr'

Frederick: ''ïes.'f

éoffman: 'L .. School Districton

Frederick: nïes.'f

Hoffuanl ''How loag does this cover... hov long do you anticipate

khis to take? Is this Ehe first of your request for this

kind of zoney?''

Frederick: l'It's zy understandinge Siry it is tbe only requeste

and it covers a period of 18 months to 2 yearsat'

Kaffman: ''In other words you don't anticipate tbis total azount

of money being expended during this fiscal year?ï'

Frederick: îlNo: I do nota''

qoffman: ''Is it... an I correct in Ehe budgetary process that

you... thks vill require additional legislatian during tàe

next fiscal yearr'
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Frederick: nl do not expect that it #il1. As far as extra

appropriation: no. I do not.'l

Boffzanz 'IKou ukll be unable to expenâ Ebks zoney during tbks

fiscal year: as I understand your cozzent.n

Freierick: ''Oh, okay. okay. It g1ll be to repay the school

district for expenses that have been incqrred since January

1 of tbis year, and it's probably a pay back situation.'f

Roffnan: ''âlright. soe then it is... it is not prospective in

the sense in the next fiscal year. but it is

retrospectiver'

Frederick: 'fExcuse ae. I think I should take tNe Bill out of the

cecord.''

Speaker Kcpike: nEepresentaàivg erederick Nas taken this Bill out

af tbe record. The next Bill is House Bill 342,

Representative Soliz. Read the Bi1l. :r. Clerkon

Clerk O'Brien: *Hoase Bill 342. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriation of Capital Developzent Board. Second Beading

of the Bi11. No ComaiEtee âzendmenLs-l

spaaker icpike: ''Any Floor àmendnents?œ

Ilerk o'Brienz 'lNone.n

Spaaker Ncpkke: î'Third DeAding. House Bill 342. Third neading.

Read the Bitl, dr. Clerko''

Cterk OeBrien: 'IHouse Bill 342, a Bill for an Act making

appropriation of *he Capital Development Board. Third

neading af *he Bi1l./

spaaker Kcpike: Hnepresentative soliz.'l

soliz: ''Thank youe Hr. speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Hoase. This is a Bill vhicb vould appropriate $20 million

for the construcrion of a bigh tech institutioa of higher

tearuing ia the êpeitson' Littte Vilkage Colmûnity foc tbe

benefit of the entire City of Chicago aad the State of

Illinois. ghat Ebis Bill would do is actually pcovide for

tbe creation of a high tecb center in an area where
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'here... tbere are ao insNitutions of higher learning

vhatsoevec. Thereês no colmanity colleges ia that area.

There's no other institutions that vould provide this high

tech training for studenks in that paràicqlar area of khe

city. At the present tizee we're very close in proximity

to tbe oniversity of Illinois: also to tbe ledical

complexes in the... close to the nniversity of Illinois.

This would be a feeding ground of vhereby ve could train

students in bigb tecb arease vhkch woul; be a benefit I

believe to the entire State of Illinoise and I move for

adoption of this appropriations Bi11.'l

Gpaaker scpikez IfTbe Gentlelap zoves for tbe passage of House

Bill 3%2: is there any discussion? There being nane,

the... nepcesentative Vinson on the Bill.''

Vklsaaz HKese I'z sorry. gas distracted. I uonder kf tbe

Gentlenan voqld yield for a qqeskion?n

Speaker Ncpike: 'fHe vi1l.I*

Viasal: ''Represeatative, vhat ks t*e pqrpose of this

appropriation?ll

soliz: HThe appropriation would provide for the buitding or tbe

constrqction of a high tech center in... a: 23 and kels...

@estern in tàe 'Peilson' Little Village Comzunities in near

vest side of Chicago.''

Vinsan: f'ànd is that appropriation froœ Capital Developœent

Fandsrê

Sokiz: HThat's correct-''

Vinsanz f'To the Bi11, Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

âsselbly. I would urge a 'no' vote on this particular

Bill. The efforts that we are aaking in the cozaunity

college area are important. and I believe every Hezber

recognizes that. But I believe every Nember also

recognizes the realiby of the iœporkance of our bond rating

in Illinois. @e have ko protect tbat bond rating.
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ghere vedreyear

receiving extraordinary revenues to spend those revenues ia

a long term obligation, as Capital Fqnds aust be spent.

Qhicb in the long run could threaten our bond rating. This

is such a Bill. And it is on the basis of Bills such as

this that our determination to protect our bond rating will

be based. If ve cannot say no to tbis kind of Bill, then

vedre never going to be able Zo protect tbat bond rating.

I goûk; urge a 'no' vote on t*e Geattemanes Bi11.'l

Speaker Kcpike: llThe Gentlezan froz Lake. Representative

satijevich.'l

datijevich: 'dspeaàer and Ladies and Genklezen of the Housee 1...

I don't think ge ought to take a lot of tiœe on

appropriation Bills. They asually zip tàrougb here: but I

vanted ta aler: the dembers on t:is side of tbe aisle tbat

in this year which we calle 'Huild Illinois', and this is

Speakec KaGigan's Bklt, tbat it is very iuportant to àave

this type of Bill that creates a... a job training center.

There are over 650:000 people in this..a State of Illinois

that will never be able to work anless tbeyere trained.

fou cannot provide jobs if you don't provide the training

for people to have the appropriate skills. This goes hand

in glove with the eBuild Illinois'e and I vould urge a11

Nhe seabers on this side of tbe aisle to gote for this

Bilk.fl

Speaker Ecpike: I'The Gentleuan from nastert... Iêm sorry, fron

Kendall, Depresentative Hastert.''

Hastert: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. gauld the Sponsor gieldi'l

Speaker Ncpike: /He indicates he gi11.''

Kastert: ''Representative, vas this... is this part of IBuild

Illinois'? @as tbis àmendpent offered Eo 'Build

Illinois'rl

Galiz: I'Hy understanding is that part of the packaqe gil1 iaclude
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at least 3 other high tech centerse hogever, it vasn't

included in this particular appropriations Bill. But in

the package that vas passed in tNe lBuild Illinois'

proposal I think di; include the provision for construction

of 3 other high tech centers.'f

dastert: I1so, you say that there's 3 other bigà tech centers in

this area. Is this al1 part of a packagep'

Soliz: 'lNoe not in this area. Bqt I'a saying that tbe 'Build

Illinois' package did include 3 other bigh tech centers.'l

dastert: Hànd tben you trted to put this in the 'Build Illiuois'e

and it didneta.. vhat happenedrl

Sotiz: ''Noe this Bill was actually introduced as you can see by

the nuzber Fery eartg in the Sessionv and it was not part

of the 'Build Illinoisê dialogue at the tiaeall

Hasterk: Hsoe do you chink tbis compliwents or iE Eakes away

the appropriaïeness of those 3 other centers?'f

Sotiz: ''In my estiaatione this would actualty coaplizent because

it would be essentially part of the whole eBuild Illinois'

concept of creating for... anâ tbis instance not really job

creation, bu: job training. ve are faced with a sitqation

in tbe City of Chicago alone vhere there are 650.000

unezployed workers and many of them can't fiad jobs because

they#re not adequately trained. This center would provide

for :he training af those individuals ia areas wbere they

can find jobs in the high tech areas.l'

Kastert: ''The $20 million then is free and independent really of

the 'Build Illinoisê Prograae and I hate to... maybe you

can't answer this but Lhe 3 other hiqh tech institutions

that are create; in 'Build Illiaoise are those in say the

Chicago area.''

Salizz >sy underskanding is that that khey arem''

Hastert: nSo...''

Sollz: pThe only reason... the reason that thks was not included
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in that package is that this Bill vas... *as introduced

early in the Session.n

Rastert: ''SO, this is the fourkb high tech tàing that's outside

of tàe #Build Illinoisl... :r. Speaker: to the Bill.

Ladies and Gentlemen, I khink ve have a clear situation

here that wedve atready in the '3uild Illinois' Prograa

have built in 3 hkgh tech centers in the State of Illinois.

fou got $20 uillion coming out of the CDB Capital

nevetopzent Funde vhich is really kNe bonding. 5oe instead

af building Illinoise Welre going to end up bonding

Illinois on this issuee and I thin: gould... should be a

negative vote.f'

speaker Kcpikez 'IThe GenNleman froa Cook to close, Representative

Solizen

soliz: nl vould just ask for a favorable votee :r. Speaker.''

speaker Hcplke: 'fThe Gentlenan moFes for :he passage of Bouse

Bill 342. The quesïion is: #SNal1 nouse Bill 3%2 pass?:

à11 those in favor signify bg voting .aye'e opposed vote

lnol. Representative Bowuan to explaia his vote.''

Bavman: 'lThank you, qr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. really siân't understand the speecbqs coning froa

the other side of the aisle because tNey vere concecnede

anxious about oar bond rating. ëell, the other side of the

aisle had an avful 1ot of green votes on Ehak board for the

'Build Illinois' package that gas segeral billions of

dollars. This is a very aodest addition to the kinds of

prograos that... that ve vere proaoting gith that packagea

Soe if that package did no* jeopardize Illinois bond

catinqs, I don't see how this particular proposal can

jeopardize our bond ratings. Let me point out that this...

the maney in this proposal vilt not stand alone. That

there will be additional zonies kbich vill bl leveraged

from the Chicago Building Coamission and froa local
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sources. That this... this zoney gill get zore bang for

the buck than the other high tech prograas in what aigh: be

considered the official 'Build Illinois' package. I vould

further point out to 'ezbers on mg side of the aisle that

the Speaker is the principle Spoasor of this Bilt, aRd I

think that a few aore green votes froa our side of the

aisle vould be... vould be appropriate. ànd to the other

side of tbe aislee I1d say not to vorrye youAve already

voted for billions anyvay. This is a very Fery aodest

incriaental increase.f'

Speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentleaan fram darione Dwight...

Bepresentative Friedrich, one minute to explain your vote.''

Friaârichz '1Hr. Speaker, I actuallg rose for the other purposem'l

Spaaker Kcpike: IIT'1l recognize you after this Bill then.

Representative HcGanne one minate to explain your vote.l'

AaGann: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. 'eabers of the àssezbly. I am

voting 'present' so that I vi1l not have a conflict of

interest as Chairman of City Colleges of Chicago. But I

waul4 kike to lention kba: kt's vecy, very ilportaat tbat

t:is piece of legislation and appropriation would come

fortb. The Public Building Canmission of the City of

Cbicago is proviâing their share of the monies in order to

bring aboqt this tech center to vork vith the different

business and industrial coazenities of the west side area

in order to provide jobs. This is an excellen: prograa:

and I vould ask your cooperation. I only vish I could give

a green vote.l'

Speaker icpike: lBepresentalive Braun: one mknute Lo explain your

V'0't. e . ''

Braua: ''Thank yau, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. The other night vhen ve vere here so latey

aepresentative Younge poinàed out that if vedre going to

really talk about solving soze of the problems of intercity
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communities, i: makes sense to listen to some of the

solutions offereâ by representatives of those intercity

coamunities. ve have tried and tried and tried top down

planning, and vedve seen that it has not gorkeda He see

the results of our failures everytize we look in the

newspaper and see hoW people are uneaployed and untrained

for employment. Representative Soliz has a proposal here

that is responsive to the needs of his coamunitye will bave

an uplifting affect in tbat community, and will leverage

other gogernmental as gell as private dollars for job

training and develapzent. I encourage your respoase to bis

appeal. I encoqrage your response to his attempt to

represent the interest of those comwunity and actually

provide soze actual workable sotutions to problems that

everyone in this General àssembly is concecned abouk. I

encoarage your green vote.n

speaker Acpike: ''Bepresentative Eonan: one minute to explain your

V O t 2 * P

Roaanl nThank youe :r. Speaker and Nezbers of the House. too

rise in suppoct of this very important piece of

legislatian. I find it ironic that 'ezbers of the General

âssembly on the other side of the aisle are not voting to

create the kind of environment ve need ia tbe City of

Chicago to train people so Ehak we can finally put thez

back to work. How are ve ever going to establish a society

wbere ge Gon't have dependent peopte on goverament social

programs, if ve dan'k give the kinds of job incentives, and

khe kinds of job training that are desperately needed for

al1 the citizens of the City of Chicago. This vill be a

treaendous benefit not only for the hispanic and black

coamunity. but there are a number of white citizens vho

will use that... tbat project up on tbe far northwest side

at the former campus of gright Junior College. I think
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it's crucial that we in the General àssembly give people an

opportunity to betàer Lhenselves, and give then the kinds

of traininge àhe high tech fieldg that's so iaportan? for

not only the next decade, but for tbe next generatioa. I

urge the Kembers an the other side of the aisle to

reconskder tbeir 'nof vote, an4 to give peopke a cbaace a?d

give them an opportunity to put themselves to work and Nave

the necessary skills available to do that. ând I urqe an

'ayel vote on this iaportant :ill.'I

Speaker Hcpikez 'lBepresentative Viteke ko explain his voteo'l

'ibek: 'lThank yoq. Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Genclemen of tbe

nouse. sany of you o1d tiaers remember another guy that

used ta sit on the other side, Bernie Epton. Rezezber

Bernie? Bernie would say. I'm going to vote zy conscience

even thoug: I have a conflick of interesk. He was the bead

of our Insqraace Coulùttee. aad I#1 sqre yoq feLlogs that

are fram out of Chicago vill vote your conscience. àndg.

know the good Lord will forgive yoa if yoq vote if you vote

a green tigbte becaûse he forgave Bernie Eptone who uas one

tiae a candidate for iayor of Chicago. 5oe aaybe soneday

youlll be a big guy, and you'll run for Rayor. 5oy khink

about iN. Vote greenen

spaaker Hcpike: ''Representative NcGana-'l

KcGann: ''Thank you. Hr. speaker: for altowing De...''

Speaker Ncpike: 'Iror what reason do you rise?n

KcGannz ''à point of personal privilege./

Speaker dcpikez I'State your point.''

NcJana: ''In as much as I have explained my conflict: I vill nog

voke ay conscience.êl

Speaker qcpike: Hgepresentative Vinson. for vhat reason do you

rise ? #'

Vinsonz ''To reques: a verification in ààe event that this Bill

should appear to geN the request aajority.n
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Spaaker scpike: ''nave al1 voted? Have all voted vho vish? The

Clerk Fill take the record. on this Bill, there are 63

'ayese, 49 lnosl. Qhe Gentleman froa Degitt has requested

a verificationg and Bepresenkatige Soliz asks for a Poll of

:he âbsenteesol'

Clerk o'Brien: t'Po11 of the àbsentees. DeLeo. Virqinia

Prederick. Kleam. Laurino. Satterthvakte. ànd Kr.

Speaker.l'

Speaker xcpike: ''Representative Brookias asks leave to be

verified. Pepresentative Vinson. Proceed vith the poll of

the affkrtative vote.'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iàlexanderv''

Speaker Ncpike: ''Excuse *e. Representative Levin asks leave to

be verified. Proceed.''

clerk O'Brien: nBerrios. Bovman. Braun. Breslin. Brookinsmn

Speaker Kcpike: ''Excuse 2e: Representative O'Connell vould like

leave tœ be verified. ànyone else? Proceedy :r. Clerk.

Representative Keane asks the same reqqesk. Representative

Keaae. Representative Preston and Representative shag:

have that same requesk. Proceed, Kr. Clerkal'

clark o'Brienz nBrunsvold. Bullock. Capparelli. Christensen.

Cullerton. Carran. Currie. Delaegher. Dunn. rarley.

Flinn. Plowers. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Rannig.

Harkke. Homer. Haff. Keane. Krsxa. Kulas. Leelore.

Leverenz. Levin. Aatijevich. Hautino. dcGann.
NcHamara. dcpike. Kulcahey. Hash. O'Connell.

Panayotovich. Panglea Phelpsa Preston. Rea. Rice.

Richmond. Eonan. Saltsman. Shav. Slaker. Soliz.

Steczo. Stern. Sutker. lerzich. Tarqer. Van Duyne.

Vktek. %asbingtoa. gbite. Qolf. ànthony Ioung. ânG

@yvetter foungem'l

speaker Hcpike: e'Questions of tbe affirlativea''

Vinson: ''Eepresentative Hozer.fl
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Spaaker Hcpike: ''Represenïative Hozer is in his cbair.'l

Vinson: l'Representative 'autino.ll

Spaaker Kcpike: ''Pepresentative Hautino is in his chairal'

Viason: ''Representative scNazara.l'

Speaker Kcpike: ''scNalara is in his chair.f'

Vinson: ''zepresentative Kash.'l

Gpeaker xcpikez nnepresentative xash. Is Pepreseatatige Mash in

the chazber? Pelove Represenàative Nash from the Roll

Ca11.''

'iason: 'lRepresentative Panayotovich.l'

Speaker Hcpike: ''Representative Panayotovich. The center aislea''

Vinson: 'fEepresentative Paugleal'

Spzaker icpkkez 'lRepresgnbative Pangle is in bis chair.s%

Vinson: 'IRepresentative Phetps.n

speaàer xcpike: lRepresentative Phelps is in the fcont of the

chambera''

'insan: ''Bepresentative Rea.''

speaàer Hcpikez ''Eepcesentative Dice?'l

Vinsanz ê'Rea. R-E-à.'1

Hay 29# 19:5

Spzaker Ncpike: ppepresentative Rea is in the rear. Proceed.''

finsan: 'Iëhere vere ve with Representative Reapl

Speaker qcpikez ''He's in the rear of tbe chaabera/

Vinsan: ''Oàe okay. Eepresentakive Ronano''

speaker Kcpike: lRepresentative Ronan. RepreseaEative nonan

here? nepresentakive Ronan in tàe chazber? The Gentleaan

is not. Remove him froa the Roll Cal1.''

Vinson: 'lEepresentative Saltszanpl'

Spaaker Ncpike: l'Representative Saltsman is in.. in :be aisle.

Representative Ronan has rekurned. Deturn Representative

Ponaa to the Poll Call. Representative Braun. for vhat

reason do you rise? The Lady asks leave to be verified.

teave. Proceede Bepresentatige Vinson.''

Vinsonz HBepresentative Steczo./
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Spaaker xcpike: ''RepresenEative Sheczo is in his chair.''

Vinsonl ''Representative Rashington.'l

Gpeaker :cpike: ''Represeatative Qashingtoa ks iû Nis cbaira'l

Vinson: lRepresentakive ânkhony foung.''

speaker Hcpike: nRepresentative ànthony ïoung is in bis chaire

and Represeutative Bullock vould like leave to be verified.

Leave. Proceed.''

fiason: ''Represenkakive Breslina''

speaker dcpike: ''Pepresentative Breslin. Tbe Lady is in the

chaaber.''

Vinson: 'lRepresentative Capparelli.''

Speaker Kcpike: ''Representatkve Cappareltk ks in *ks cbair.tt

Vinsan: 'lpepresentative kyvetEer Younge.''

Speaker Bcpike: nnepresentative ïounge. Is the tady in the

chamber? She is not. Eemove her froœ the Eoll Ca11.îI

Vinson: I'nepresentative Cullerton.''

speaker scpike: ''Pepresentaœ-ive Cullerton. nepresentative

Cullerton. He's in tbe rear-d'

Vknson: ''Representative farley.n

Speaker :cpike: ''Representative Farley. Is khe Gentlelan here?

Rlpresentatkve Farley. Relove bi2 fro/ :he Boll Ca11.'I

Viasonz ''Representative Flinn.n

Spaaker Kcpike: HEepresentative Flinn is in his chair.n

Vinson: 'lRepresentative Greizanon

Speaker dcpike: î'Representative Greizan. RepresenEative Greiman

in the chazber? fese he is. He's in the rear.''

Vinson: f'Representative Hannig.'l

Spaaker scpike: ''Representakive nanniq is in his chair.n

Vinson: f'Eepresentative Slater.fd

Speaker 'cpike: SlRepresentative Slater. zepresentative Slater.

Is the Gentlezan here? Bemove hiœ from the Roll Call.

Representative Nash Nas retqrned to tbe chaœber. Retqrn

Representative Nash to k:e Roll Call.''
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Vinson: ''Representative Flovers.l

Speaker :cpike: ngepresentative Flovers is here.l'

Viason: ''Bepresentative Rolf.'f

Speaker Kcpike: NHepresentative Holf is bere.l'

Vinson: 'îNo fqrther questions.l'

Speaker Hcpike: ''Bepresentative Hicksv''

Hicks: ''fes, Hr. Speaker. I#d like to be recorded 'aye' instead

of 'no' please.''#

Speakec xcpikez n&he GentkeRaa cbaages Nks vote froa 'ao' to

'aye'. Representative Satterthvaite-''

Satterthgaite: 'Iiay I be recorded as voting .aye'. please?l'

Speaker qcpkke: tlTbe LaGy votes 'aye'. kbatls the counte Br.

Clerk? On tbis Bille there are 62 'ayese. :3 'nosf. nouse

Bill 3R2, having received the Constitutional Najoritye is

hereby declareë passed. The Chair goul; reaind everyone

that that's the first Bill we passed. ke gill now return

to the Bills we toak... that ge took out of tNe record a

fe* mknutes a9o at the request of the Sponsors. Excqse ae.

Bepresentative froz Harion: Representative Friedrich.''

Friedricbz Hdr. Speaker: I#d like ko request a 30 Dinute recess

for tbe purpose JE Repqblkcan Conference in Dooo 118

inaediately.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Pepresentative Friedriche you are avare that we

vould like ko proceed and call all of these appropriaïions

Bills this evening. That was tNe intent of the Chair vhen

we recessed at 12:15. It was tàe intent of the Chair vhen

ve came back at ::15 to call these Bills ko proceed in an

orderly manner ào call these Bills tonight so that ve can

get out of here Nomorrow. Qe are going to call al1 of

Nhese Bills konight. Hovg do you persist in asking for a

Repeblican Caucasr'

FrieiricN: ''I have been asked Eo request tNat conferencey aad I

persist with it.''
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Speaker xcpike: 'IVery well. That... tbat *ill... that reguest

vill be honored, but 1... the Chair wil1 renind you that ve

intend to call these Bills tonight. ànd if you take the

Bill out of the record: tbe Bill will probably not be

called tomorrov. The House gill skand in recess for a half

hour, and we will be back at 20 til 6:00. aepresentative

Hastert, velcoae back. Coœmittee Bi11s... Senate Bills

FkEst Beadihg. T*e Eoûse wkl1 cole to ordera'l

Clark nlBrien: ''Senate Bill 5%e Keane. a Bill for an àct Eo amend

the Illinois Pension Code. First Readinq of the Bill.

senate Bill 55, yhite, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. First Reading of the Bill. senate

Bill 57w Keane: Bill for an àct to awend the Illinois

Pension Code. First Eeading of the Bitl. Senate Bill 60:

Tate Churchitt. a Bill for an <ct to azend the Illinois

Insurance Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bi11

61: Broœkins: a Bill for an <ct zakkng appropriation to the

Board of Higher Education. First Reading of tàe Bill.

Senate Bilt 632, Satterthwaite - Johnson Braun, a Bi11

for an àct to amend tEe Criminal Code. First Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 6:8. Kccracken. a Bill for an àct te

aaend the Criminal Code. First Readiag of the Bkll.

senate Bill 750. Deachler: a Bill for au àct to aœend tbe

Illinois Clinical LabraEory Act. First Beading of the

Bill. Senate Bkll 833. Daniels, a Bill for an àct to amend

the Environmental Protection àct. First Readiag of the

Bill. senate Bilk 848. Havkinsone a Bill for an to

anend an àct relating to the access of 2he crimiual history

record iafornation. First Eeading of the Bill. Seaate

Bill 849. Vinsony a Bill for an âct to azend the

Engironmental Protecàion àct. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1129. Anthony ïoang. a Bill for an àc: Eo azend

tNe Criminal àdzinistrative Code of Illinois. First
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neading of the Bi1l.p

Speaker Hcpike: 'fcontinuiag on the Calendar page appears House

Bill 362, Representative Holf. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clark D'Brien: ''Senate Bill 362 (sic nouse Bill 362), a Bill

for an àct zaking appropriation to the Departaent of

Revenue. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

àmendmentsal'

Speaker Kcpike: 'fàny Floor Amendmenks?'f

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.''

Speaker Kcpike: I'Third Reading. House Bill 362, Third Eeadiag.

Read khe Bill, 5r. Clerk./

Clerk: lHouse Bill 362, a Bill for an àct aakiag appropriation to

the Departaent of Pevenue for the office of àppraisals.

Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Hcpike: nThe Gentleaan fron zadison: Represeatative

% O l f . ''

@olf: IlThank yau: Kr. Speaker, Kembers of the House. House Bill

362 approprkates 431,000 for tNe or4knary aad contkngeut

expense of the Depar*aen: of negenue for the Office of

àppraisals for the fiscal year begianing July 1. 1985. âs

many of you knove the Office of àppraisals gas creaked in

1980 by the General âsseably and signed into lav by the

Governor at Ebat rkœe. T:e purpose of :*e offkce vas to

provide a service by statute Eo assist local units of

governnent in counties of less than one million wit:

appraisals of large couzercial and industrial properkies.

Nov. the reason for this is tâat the sœaller units of local

government cannot afford the type of expert appraisal

service that it requires to appraise large coaRercial and

indastrial properties. This cozes into being vhen these

local anits of governzent are forced to defend themselves

at the state level at the Office of âppeals... tbe Board of

àppeals. Hany large cozzercial aad industrial risks are
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going the route of bypassing the Board of Reviev at the

county level in order ta get to the skate level: because

they can't afford to bire the type of appraisal service to

present to the Board of àppeals which gould establish an

appraised value considerably kess than àhat established by

àhe local supervisor of assesszents. I think that this

Office of âppraisals properly funded as provided by tbis

legislatîon would pravide the kind of sqrvice that local

units of governnent need. For some reason or anokher, this

agency was created in 19B0e has never been funded for one

reason œr another. I think tbe time ks long passed ïor

this to be accouplished. I ask for your support.ll

speaker xcpike: ''The Gentlezan moves for *he passaqe of House

Bill 362. ànd on àbak: the Genttezan from Kendall,

Representative Hastert.''

Hastert: Il@ould the Sponsor yietd?''

speaker Hcpike: nfes. he vill.''

qastert: ''Representativee is the... is Ehis in the Governor's

budget?''

:olf: œI don'à believe it is at tbis Einean

Hastert: IlThank you.''

speaker icpike: ''The Gentleaan from Livingston, nepresentative

Eving.lf

Eving: pnr. Speakere Ladies and GenElewen of tbe House. we have

existed for 10 years without the expenditure of $431:000.

I think ve could probably exist aaother 10 years very well,

and save that uoney for education or some other needed

service. 1 îould vote 'aod.''

Spaaker Hcpike: HThe Gentleœan froa Cooky Representative Harriso'l

Karris: 'louestian of the Sponsor, :r. Speaker./

speaker Bcpike: nproceedo''

Rarris: Ilnepresentative, just a quick question. Has
appropriation requesting... or bas an appropriation been
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requested for this office of âppraisal before in previous

Fearsp'

Molf: ''TO my knovledge it never Nas, and no one has been able to

explain intelligenqly to ze or anyone else *hy this hasn't

bee? ione.u

Earris: ''Okay. Thank you.''

Spaaker Ncpike: 'lBepresentakive @olfe to close.''

Qolf: 'l@elle thank yoa, :r. Speakecg sembers af the House. à

previous speaker has indicated that ge have done vithout

this service for 1be last 10 yearse and ve can do vithout

it for tbe next 10. Tha: 2ay be true. bat the problem that

gedve been encountering is being compounded by the fact

that aany of the large coRmercial and industrial risks are

discovering that they can bypass the Board of Eeview: go Eo

the state level. get their assessaents reduced drasEically.

This ts beginning to affect many of the taxing bodies at

the local level: such as your boards of education, and I

khink tbe tile has cone for passage of this àcta''

Spaaker dcpike: l'Tbe Gentlezan zoves for :he passage of House

Bi1l 362. The question is, êsball House Bill 362 pass?e

à1l those in favor signifg by voting 'aye': opposed vote

'no'. Have a1l voàed; nave all voted who vish? The Clerk

will kake the record. On this Bill, khere are 6% 'ayese,

q: 'nos'. none voting 'present.. ànd Bouse Bill 362,

having received the Coastitatiolal hajorkty. is heceby

declared passed. ke gill nov rekurn to a Bill that was

taken out of :he record at Ehe request of the Sponsor.

Eohse Bitl 1%3, Representative Currie. Rea; the Bill, :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Illouse Bill 1%3, a Bill for an àct naking

appropciatkon ko the Stake Comptroller for the purpose of

aaking grants to certain public radio stations. This Bill

has been read a second tize previousty. àzendnent p1 was
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adopted in Comœitteeoll

Speaker :cpike: I'àny Kotions filed'n

Cterk O'Brien: '''o qotions filed.''

Speaker Kcpkke: nàay Floor à/eadlentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: neloor àzendlent #2, offered by Representative

Cucrie - Kadigan.'?

speaker Hcpikez ''Representative Currie, âmendment :2.1:

Currie: ï'Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Leave to vithdraw àmendzent 2.4.

Speaker Kcpike: nThe Lady vithdravs Aaendwent #2. Further

àaendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: nHo further àzendments.n

Speaker icpike: 'lThird Beading. House Bill 1%3, Third Eeading.

Read the Bill, Hr. Ckerk.R

Clerk n'Brignz 'lHouse Bill 143. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the State Couptroller for the purposes of

making grants to certain public radio stations. Third

neading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker scpike: llRepresentative Curriee on nouse Bill 143.11

Currie: llThank youe dr. Speaker and Kembers of the House. House

Bill 1%3 is companian legislation to a Bikl that passed out

of this chamber kast week providing a progra? of support

for public radko an: television stations in the State of

Illinois. The public television portion of the funding is

actaally already part of tbe Illinois State Statutes. That

program hasg hovever, been unfunded since 1::1. House Bill

1%3 in line with the provisions of House Bill l%3 would

provide dollar support behind the state statute already in

:be books for public Eelevsions and to add to funding for

pûblic raGios as provkded for in House 3i1l 1%2 lsic

House Bill 143). I'm happy to ansger your questions, and

would appreciate your supporto'l

Spaaker Hcpike: lThe Lady moves for passage of House Bill 143, is

there any discussion? There being nonev t*e questioa is:
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fshall House Bill 143 pass?' à11 those in favor signify by

voting 'aye', opposed Fote 'no'. Have all voted? Have a11

voted vho wish? The Cterk vitl take the recori. 0a this

Bill, there are 66 'ayes', 45 'nos', and none voting

'presenk'. House Bill 143, baFing received tbe

Constitqtional xajority. is hereby declared passed. House

Bill %18g Representative Capparellà. Read the Bill, Hr.

Clerk.ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bi11 %19e a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriation for the Hetropolitan Fair and Exbibition

Autbority Reconstrqction Fund. Tbis Bill has been read a

second tize previously. go Committee àzendzents.l'

speaker Kcpike: ''èny Floor àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''None.''

Speaker Rcpike: HThird geading. House Bill 418. Tbird Beadinq.

Read tbe Bille :r. Clerk.'l

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bilk 418: a Bikl for an àct aaking an

appropriation to ïhe Hetropolikan Fair and Exbibition

àathority Reconstruction Fund. Third Beading of the Bill.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Representative Capparelli.''

rapparelli: nThank you: :r. Speaker. This is the annual

appropriation of 4.B million dollars to the Ketro... froz

Ehe Kekropolitan Fair and Exposition àuthority

Eeconstrqctko? Fund to the Ketropotktan eair and Exbibition

àuthority. This is included in the Governor's annual

budgety and I vould recomaend a 'aye' vote.l'

speaker Hcpike: tlThe Gentlezan moves for the passage af Rouse

Bill 419. ànd on thate the Gentleaan froa De@itt.

nepresentative Vinson.''

Viasan: ''ïese :r. Speaker, will the Sponsor yield for a

qqestion?'l

speaker Ncpike: ''Yes.f'

Vinson: 'lRepresentatige, is this the annual appropriation for
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ëccormick Placer'

Capparêlli: flYeso''

Vinsan: ''Nogg is that the authority... I sav somewhere the other

day in the newspaper ghere one of these authorities *as

attezpting to build a building that was flapmable. That

vould burn up. Now: isn't that the nev Nccoraick Place

that they were talking about on thak?''

Capparelli: Il@hat? They resolved thate yes.''

Vinson: l'ghat?''

Capparelki: flTbey resolve; that probletal

Vinsan: I'khat do yoa Dean they resolved i:? Did the building

burn dovn last nightr'

Capparelli: 'INo. No. No. Tàey're going to apea up... they

disœissed those bids, and theyfre going to open rhe nev

bids.':

Vinson: H@ill that cost more money?''

Capparelli: ''@e'll have to wait and see.n

7inson: '':r. Speaker, Eo :be Bill. This is one that ve

absolutely ought to beat here. Just this past month in the

Chicago negspapers. Ikq-:kn-xiiigâ pointed out that the

plans for Hccoraick Place: the neg building that this goald

help pay for. The Qoney would be qsed to build a building

tha: vould burn dovn. à building thak under the City Fire

Code was ftammable. The panels on the building vould burn

down. Nowe sone of you who 2ay not àave beea gatching

nccormick Place for very long may realtze that the original

Kccormick Place burned dovn. ànd tbey bad Eo come back

down here and get another appropriatioa to build another

Hccormick Placee because the first one built burned down.

Rnd now, theyfre plznning to spend tàis money on anokher

Hccoraick Place that woald burn dovn. Tbat is a waste of

the taxpayers' money. and nobodye no selfrespecting seaber

of khis General àssembly, ought to be votinq for sozething
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like this With an aathority thatls deœonstrated that kind

of irresponsibility. Anybody who votes for this is for

bucning up :he moaey of the people of the Stame of

Illinois, and I urge a 'noe vote on this and reguest a

verification should it appear to get the requisite number

of votes.''

Speaker ncpike: I'Representative Bullock.n

Bullock: IlThank youe sr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen af the

House. 9ill... Representative Capparelli will you yield

for a couple of questions? Representative Capparelli: is

ik your endersEanding that in today's EqE- .11:q: and
throughout the Chicago media zarket that Dr. Joseph

'Hannen', vhols Pxecutive Director of the Nccormick

àuthority, announced to the State of Illinois and certainly

Eo those Rembers dogn in Degktt County that in fact, the

panels Eha: were in dispute, khat the firn that

manufactured those panels has in fact been removed. and

that tNe contract bas been cancetled with that corporation?

ànd is it also your understalding that tbe dccornick

facility has 6 nembers appointed in the authority by t:e

Governor: and 6 aembers appointed by the Kayor of the City

of Chicago? ând that in fact the nevly appoiated member of

that authority is a fine 0.5. Distcict àttorney that

iadentifies vith that side of the aisle by the name of Dan

gebb? Hr. Speaker: to the Bi1l.''

Speaker ëcpike: 'lproceed.''

Bullock: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the Bouse.

respect the Gentle/an fro/ De@itt. Off the floor. wedre

the best of friends. On the floor, weêre loyal

adversaries, and I'2 surprised and chagrined since I know

for a fact that he visited oar great city over the weekend,

that Ne failed to pick up that fine newspapere thg-çklçuqq

Egn..lj:t:, which clearly reported today on frontpage in
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addition to a11 of tNe other episodes that occurred that

I*:-E2E-Xà'Qï Picks uP- That the nccorœick fair and

Exposition Autbority affective today: because of I*q :q2

I1:Qg expose on thê deficient panels attendank ko the annex
expansion have in fact dismissed that cozpany. Hill, in

fact. contract new bidse open and coœpetitive bids for kbe

construction of KccorRick Place. The reason I rise in

support of tNis ks that last year tEis àsselbty: and

Senator Rock: and I were proud to sponsor a Bill wbich

expanded Kccorzick Place. That project is on schedule. It

is being gell managed by appoinkees from the Thozpson

àdministration and the gashington àdœinistratione foraer U.

s..a. and the present U. 5. àttorney ànto faluckus served

on that aathority. ke have the wife of Judge Flaum on that

authori:y. Qe have :he best watchdog in the business you

could find on the Hccorzick àathority. Theyere doing a

good jobe Representative Viason. of vatching the taxpayers'

dollars. Eepreseatative Capparelli should be sqpported:

and ge shoeld in fact move on and support the

Gentleœan's... and give it green voteso'f

Spaaker Kcpike: ''Representative Capparelli, to close.fl

Capparetti: 'lqc. Speakez, this loqey has already been approve; by

the Governor. There should be no proble? with this. The

Governor has appraved this. It's in his annual budget.

The dovnstate gets 1% zillion froa the saze fund. I vould

ask for a favorable Roll Call.''

speaker :cpike: f'Gentleman moves for passage of House Bill q18.

The qqestion is, #Sha11 House Bill %18 pass?' à1l those in

favor signify by voting 'aye' opposed vote 'no..#

Representative Bowaanv to explain his vote.ll

Bovman: ''Tbank youe Kr. Speaker, îadies and Gentlezen of the

House. ïou know. I think tbe only reason the Gentleman

froz De@itt got up to speak vas he vants a bargaining chip
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for tbe end of the Session. That's a11 it is is just a

pokitical zokl Cakle qnfortqnatety. If tbe kssqe is

substancee as Representative Capparelli expressese is

perfectly galide this is an earzarked Fund. Tbe zoney is

not coming out of the General Regenue Fundse and do/nstate

gets 1% million dollars out of the saae fund. I think it's

an appropriate appropriation-''

Speaker Hcpike: nHave a11 voted? Have al1 Fated who wish? Clerk

will take the record. On this Bill there are 65 'ayesl, 47

gnos'. Eepresentacive Vinson. are you seeking a

verificationr'

Vinson: 'lyot right nov-''

Spaaker Hcpike: nBot right now? 65 'ayes'y 41 'nosê. This Bill:

having received a Constitutional dajority: Boase Bill %18

is declared passed. Hoœse Bkll 526. Repcesentative

Leverenz. Eead the Bille Kr. Clerkan

clerk oeBrien: nHouse Bill 526, a Bill for an àct making an

addikional appropriation to the secretary of State for the

per capita grants to pablic libraries. This Bill has been

read a second time previously. No Committee Aaendzents-''

Speaker 'cpike: f'àny Floor àmendzents?t'

Clerk o'Brien: ''No Floor A/endwents./

Speaker Kcpike: l'Thicd Beidkag. Hoûse Bill 526. Tbird Readinq.

Read the Bi1l.1l

clerk O'Brienz '#Hoase Bill 526, a Bill for an àct zaking an

additional appropriation Eo tbe secretary of State for per

capita grants to public libraries. Third Reading of the

3i11.fd

spaaker Hcpikez nEepresentative Leverenz.l'

LeFerenzz nTbank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. House Bilt 526 uoul; appropriate 4.43û.:00 dollars

additianaltg to the Secretary of state's badget. Thise if

you know anything about the library funding for the State
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of Illinois - it's on a per capita basis. and it has been

funded at probably a 53 or 5% cent level. This vould bring

lt ep to one dollar, and that is what is providld in staïe

law, that it would be Provided at one dollar. Thereforee bg

making this appropriation: we are living within the letter

of the 1a* and fully funding that library foraula. I would

ask for your green vote to pass this Billl'

Spaaker Kcpikel flGentleoan moves for the passage of Rouse Bilt

526. There being no discussione tNe question is, 'Sha11

House Bill 526 pass?' Bepresentative Qoodyarde yoqr ligbt

is oow on. Gentlealn from Eigar: Representative %ooâyard.''

voodyard: f'Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Qqestion of the Sponsor.

Please.''

Speaker Kcpike: nproceedolt

goodyard: 'lRepresentativee woqld be your intent. if this Bill

vere to pass, that gou would vitbdrav the àmendment on

House Bill 583?'1

Leverenz: ''Ho, bqt you bring up a good questiene aad let me

explain it since you brought the question up. If this Bill

should pass to the senatee and as we a11 know occasionally

ve need a vehicle Bill for a Conference Coazittee Report

someplace. Obviausly ve koqldnlt need tvice as mucbe and

we are goiag to proceed vith the àzendment to put it into

the Secretary of stake's badget direckly so that it is

where it sbould be and that it is also going ko be pointed

out, as I did in Cozmittee, khat the Secretary of State did

not ask for it, Gid not support it, but velre going to put

it there anywaya'l

@oodyard: I'Kr. Speaker: then, to the Bill so tbat *he Heœbership

does reatize that this is aa approprkatkoa Bkll ka tbe

aaoant of 4.490.000 doltars ghich is not in the budget.

ànd so: ase goar own jadgementf'.

speaker Acpikez nThe quesEion is, Ishalk House Bill 526 pass?'
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All those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed vote

'no'. Rave a11 voted? Have a11 voted vho wisb? Clerk

will take tbe recorâ. On thks Bill there are 73 'ayes', 35

'nos': voting fpresent'. House Bill 526. baving received

tbe Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 52:. Representative Ronaa. Read the Bille :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk OeBrien: nHouse Bill 529, a 5ill for an àct making an

appzopriation ta the Illinois Development Finance

Authority. Second This 5il1 has been read a second

time previously. No Cozmittee àuendpents. No Coamittee

àmendzents.''

Speaker Kcpikez ''àny Floor àlendtents?l

Clerk O'Brien: /No Floor àzendmentso'l

Speaker Ncpike: l'Tbird Reading. House Bill 529, Tàird Reading.

Rêad the Bill, :r. Clerkaf'

Clerk n'Brien: ''House Bill 529, a Bill for an àct paking an

appropriation to the Illinois Developaent Finance

àuthority. Thir; Reading of tNe Bi11.'I

Speaker Kcpike: nBepresentakive Ronan.n

Boaan: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and sembers of tNe House. House

Bill 529 appropriates five million to the Illinois

Development Finance Authority for use in its direct loan

program. This is one of kbe state agencies that's really

done a good job on behalf of :he public. They aake loan

dollars available for construction projects. It's done an

excellen: job on behalf of the taxpayers. and 1:11 be glad

to ansger any guestions.'l

Speaker Kcpike: tlGentleman has Raved for the passage of House

Bkkt 523. T*e question ise #Sba1l noqse Bkll 52: pass7'

à11 those in fivar signify by voting daye', opposed vote

'no'. Depresentative :autino, one minute to explain his

V O i. P * 1'
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Nautino: f'Tàank youe :r. Speaker. I wanked ta ask soue

questions. Iem not sure tàat the explanation of vote gould

suffice at this tipe.'î

speaker Ncpike: ''Have all voted? Have al1 voked wNo vish? Clerk

will take the recard. On this Bill there are 66 'ayesl, :5

Inos', voting 'present.. nouse Bill 529. having received

a Constitutionat Majority. ts hereby Geclare; passed.

House Bill 530, RepresentaEive Leverenz. Read Lùe Bill,

:r. Clerk.t'

Clark o'Brien: ''nouse Bill 530. a Bill for an àct making an

appropriation to the State Board of Electionsa This Bilt

has been read a second Eiae previoqsly. àaendment #1 vas

adopted in Cozliktee.'l

speaker Kcpike: 'l<ny Hotions filedr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Kotions filed.'l

Spaaker Kcpike: ''âny Floor àmendments?/

Clerk o'Brien: *:o Floor âzendœents.''

Speaker Kcpike: nTbird Beading. House Bill 530. Third neading.

Read the Bille Kr. Clerk./

Clerk o'Brien: HHouse Bill 530. a Bill for an àct aaking an

appropriatian to the State Board of Elections. Third

Reading of the Bi1l.Il

Speaker Kcpike: HRepresentative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: ''Thank youe Kr. Spêaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the

Rouse. House Bill 530 Would appropriate :.273.000 dollars

for the operatious of the State Board of Electioas. I

would ask for your 'aye' vote. ànd if you have any

questions, T'd be happy to answer tbez.''

speaker Kcpike: I'Gentleman has moved for the passage of House

Bitt 530. Is there any discassion? Tbere being nonee the

question is, #Sha11 House Bikl 530 pass?' àll those in

favor signify by voting 'aye', opposed vote eno'. Have a1l

voted? Bave a11 voted vho gish? Clerk vill kake the
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record. on this Bill there are 103 eayes'. 5 'nose: none

voting 'present'. nouse Bill 530. having received a

Constitœtional :ajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 583. RepresenNative koodyard. Read tàe Bill, Hr.

Cleck.''

Clerk OlBrienz l'nouse Bi11 583. a Bill for an àct making an

appropriation to the secretary of State. This Bitl has

been read a second Eiae previously. Amendaent #1 was

adopted in Comwittee.'l

speaker Kcpike: ''àny Hotions filedr'

Clerk OlBrien: nNo Kotions filed.''

Spaaker Ncpikez 'tàny Floor &mendpents?'l

Clerk n'Brien: ''Ftoor âzendment #2, offered by Represenkative

teverenz.H

Spaaker qcpike: flnepresentative teverenz. àmend/ent #2.11

Leverenz: ''Thank you. :r. speaker. àmendzent #2e as we discussed

about four or five zinutes ago: vould be the %.q:0 thousand

dollars that gould bring the library level up to a dollar

to aeet the per capita formula. I woutd ask for your

support ta adopt &lendient #2. Nnd kf ve do that and get

it passed. wedlt use the other as a vebicle in the Senate.f'

speaker dcpike: ''The Gentleman aoves for the adoption of

àmendzent I2. Is there any discussion? Being none: the

question is. #Sha11 Amendaent 12 be adopted?' à1l those in

favar signify by sayîng 'aye.v opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

hage it. The àuendment's adopted. Further àzendzentsr'

Clzrk O'Brien: weloor àaendnent #3# offered by Representative

teverenz./

spaaker Hcpikez ''Representative Leverenze àzendzent #3.91

teverenz: 'Ieithdraw. @ithdrav.''

Gpeaker Kcpikez ''Gentlela? vktbdraws Auendlent @3. Further

ànendaents?/

Clerk O'Brien: l'Ftoor A/endment #%e offered bF Representative
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Flovers.''

Spaaker Hcpikel ''Representative Flovers, àœendaent #%. The Lady

vithdravs àmendzent #%. Further àzendzents?lf

clark O'Brienl ''Bo further àmendwents.'l

Spaaker Kcpike: l'Third Reading. House Bill 583. Tàird Deading.

Read the Bill, ër. Clerk.''

Cterk O'Bcieaz 'lRoqse Btlk 583: a Bkkt for aa Act Rakkng aa

appropriation to the Secretary of State. Third Beading of

the Bi11.''

Speaker qcpike: ''This Bill has been azended today. Bequires 71

votes. The Gentlenan asks leave to have the Bil1 heard on

Third Reading at this tize. àre there aRy objections?

nearing none, leave is granted. The àttendance Roll Call

wi1l be used. Ites on Third Peading. It's been read a

third tize. Depresentative Qoodyard on the :il1.''

koadyard: ''Thank youe Hr. Spêaker, ieœbers of the douse. às

aaended no1 Ehe Secrekary of Skate's appropriation vould be

193,986:000 dollars. Its the OCE of the Secretary of

State's Office. It does include the noraal pay increases

for a1l state ezplogees. It does conkain tbe additional

appropriations for the new prograls put in place by àhis

General âsseably. ànd voul; ask your favorable support

or be gtad to answer any questians.'l

Gpeaker Hcpike: f'Geatleœan has moved for the passage of House

Bilk 593. Is there any discussion? Being none, tàe

question ise eSNa1l Hoase BI11 5B3 pass?ê àll those in

favor signify by voting Iaye'y opposed vote 'no'. nave al1

voted? nave al1 voted vho vish? Clerk vill take tNe

record. On this Bill Ehere are 109 eayes', 2 'nos'e none

voting 'present'. Hoqse Bill 5%3: having received the

Constitational Kajority. is hereby declared passed. Rouse

Bill 6:1, nepresentative RicNaond. Read the Bil1. Kr.

Ckerk.''
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Clark D'Brien: nHouse Bill 641: a Bill for an àct making an

appropriation to the Capital nevelopaent Board. This Bill

has beea read a second time previously. No Cozmittee

à/endzentsa''

Speakar dcpike: ''àny floor Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: IlNone.'f

speaker scpike: nThîrd Beadinq. House Bk11 641, Tbird Eeaâing.

Read t:e Billa'l

Clerk OêBrien: 'ldouse Bill 6%1e a Bill for an àct making an

appropriation to tbe Capital gevelopuent Board. Third

neading of the Bi11.H

Speaker Kcpikez HBepresentative Richzonda''

Richmond: I'Thank you. ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Hause Bill 6q1 appropriates 2.3 million to the

Capitak Developaent Board to renovate the Veterans' Ceater

at Anna Hental Hospital and Developmental Center. This is

sometbing that veeve been striving to gek for oar part of

the statee and I would ask your support of House Bill 641.1'

speaker scpikez 'lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of House

Bill 641. Is tbere any discqssion? On tàat. the Gentleman

fro? Dqpagey Represeqtatkve Hofflan.''

Roffzan: ''Thank you: Kra, Speaker. Mill the Gentlezan respond to

a question?'d

spaaker Kcpikez ''Ee will.''

HofEaan: '1Hov Qany îndividqals are presently housed at tbe Nental

Health and Developmental Centerr'

Richmond: HI sure... I#m not sure of the answer to tbat question.

Of coursee it have nothing to do vith what ve're trying Eo

do here. Relre talking about a retireœent center for...

utilizing existing baildings for a Veterans' zetireoent

Home.n

goffmanz ''For... ïouere 'alking about changing... fou4re Ealking

about changing the purpose for vhich the Center is being
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pnesently usedr'

eichzond: 'Isoe jast some unused buildings: sowe surplus buildings

there that could... that lend themselves very well to

renogation and changes to accommodate a feterans'

Retirement Centere which is badly needed to accoazodate :he

aging veterans in our part of the state.'f

Hoffman: ''Is this project supporte; by the Departmeat of

Veteransê àffairs?''

Richœond: 'llt's supported by them. They're aot quite sure just

vhere it appears on their priority list the last tiae I

talked to them. ànd it... that will bave to be deterained

as it noves further along kàe channels.''

Hoffman: lThank you very much. :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House, gith al1 due respect to tàe sponsor of this

legislation: and in a1l due respecE for vhat appears to be.

at least on the facee the intent, iE would appear to œe

that since this is not included in the budget of the

Department of Veterans' àffairs and since we#re goinq to be

faced gith finite resources. that it is... prabably the

better par: of wisdom ak tbis stage of the gaae to oppose

appropriations similar to this. ând for that reason, I

rise in opposition to this legistation.''

Spaaker Hcpike: 'lRepresentative Ewinga''

Ewingz ldr. Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of Ehe Hoase, I

think it's been adequately pointed out that tâis is not in

kbe budge: and, tNerefore. an increase and gill divert

aooey froz okher soarces. ke ought to all be avare of

that-'î

speaker Hcpike: 'lnepresentative Bichaonde to closea'l

Bichzond: nl lus: ask your sqpport of House BI11 641. Thank

YU V e Y

Speaker Hcpike: nGentleman has zoved for the passage of House

Bill 641. The question ise 'Shall Hoqse Bill pass''
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àl1 those in favor signify by voting 'ayeêy opposed vote

'no'. Have all voted? Have al1 voted vho wish? Clerk

vill Lake the recorï. On tbis Bill there are 65 fayes'. 46

'nos', none voting 'present'. House Bill 6:1. Naving

received the Constitutional daloritye is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 651. Representative Barnes. Read tbe

Bkll: Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk oeBrien: ''Hoûse Bill 651. a Bill for an àct uaking an

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Office of Commissioner of Savinqs and Loans. This Bill

has been raad a second kize previously. à/endmeats #1 and

3 were adopted in Conmitteel

speaker Hcpikez ''Any sotions filedp'

Clerk O'dBrien: nNo Kotions filed.''

Speaker Kcpike: làny Floor àmendmenEs?l'

Clerk OlBrien: l'No Floor àmendments.''

speaker Hcpike: 'lThird Reading. House Bill 651: Third Reading.

Dead the Bill. :r. Clerks''

Ilerk O'Brien: pHouse Bill 651, a Bill for an àc: aaking an

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the office of Coœmissioner of Savings and Loan. Third

Reading of Lhe Billsf'

Speaker Kcpike: llBepresentative Barnesotl

Barnes: ''Tbank you, Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleoen of the

House. House Bitl 651 as amended appropriates 1,279,745

dollars to the ordinary and contingent expenses of the

Savings and Ioan Commissioner. I woald ask for an 'aye'

Vote'f

speaker Ncpike: IlThe LaGy aoves for the Passage of Eouse Bill

651. Is tbere any discussion? Being none: the question

kse 'Shall House Bill 651 pass?' àll those in favor

signify by voting faye', opposed gote #no'. Have a11

voted? Have all voted vho vish? Clerk will take the
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recard. On this Bi11 there are l07 'ayes', % 'nosl. none

voting 'present'. ànd Bause Bill 651. having received a

Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared passeda House

Bî11 652, PepresenNative Barnes. Eead the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bilt 652, a Bill for an âct Qaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contiagent expease for

the Prisoner Eeviev Board. TNis Bill Nas been read a

second time previously. No Cozmittee àaendmentsa''

Speaker scpike: nàny Floor àmendmenEs?H

Clerk o'Brien: l'Floor àzendment #1# offered by Representative

Levereaz.f'

Spaaker Kcpikez ''Represenïative teverenzpl'

LeFerenz: 'IThank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. âmendment #1 gould reduce the appropriation by

100.000 dollars in the equipment line items. I understand

it to be agreed - and the contractual area - and tbe agency

agrees to it. I vould move for the adoption of àmendmeut

#1.t'

Speaker scpike: ''Gentleman woves for the adoption of <zendzenk

:1. Is there any discussion? Being none, the question is,

'shall Amendlent be adopted?' à11 those in favor

signkfy by saying 'aye'e oppase; tno'. Tbe 'ayes' have ite

and the âmendment's adopted. Further kzendaents?l'

Clerk O#Briea: 'lNo further àmendments.''

Speaker Hcpike: 'fThird Reading. The Lady asks leave to have the

Bi11 beard on Third Peading at this time. <ny objections?

Hearing nonee leave is granked. àttendance noll Call will

be used. House Bill 652. Third Reading. Read the Bill-''

Clerk o'Brienz llHouse Bill 652, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingen: expense of

:he Prisoner Deviev Board. Third Reading of the Billlf

spaaker Kcpike: ''Representative Barnes.n

Barnes: ''Thank youe dr. Speaker. Hoqse Bkll 652 as just awended
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appropriates 835,900 dollars for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Prison Reviev Board. I would

ask for an 'ayel Fote''

speaker Kcpike: 'IThe Lady zoges for the passage of House Bill

652. Is there any discussion? Being noneg the question

ise #Shal1 House Bill 652 pass?e àll those in favor

signify by votinq 'ayel, opposed vote lno'. Have a11

voted? nave al1 voted ?ho vish? Clerk vill take the

record. On this Bill Ehere are 10; 'ayes', 'nose,

votiag 'present'. Hoqse Bill 652, baving received a

Constitutional Hajorityv is hereby declared passed. Hoqse

Bill 653. Read the Bill, :r. Clerko''

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 653. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for :be ordinary and contingenm expense of

the Local Governaental Law Bnforcement Officersê Training

Board. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendwentsa/

Speaker scpike: Nàny Floor àmendzents?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'INone.''

Speaker Acpikez ''Third Reading. House BIl1 653, Third Reading.

Bead the Bill''

Clerk O#Brien: ''House Bilt 653, a Bill for an Act zaking

appropciatioas for the ordkuary a?d coatingeut expeuse of

the Local Government Lav Enforcenent Officers' Traiaing

Board. Third Reading of the Bi11.D

speaker Kcpike: d'House Bill 653. Eepresentative Barnes.''

Barnes: llThank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Eouse Bill 653 as introduced appropriates 7.120.100

dollars for the ordinary aLd contingent expenses of tbe

Police Training Board.''

speaker scpikez llThe Lady zoves for the passage of House Bill

653. Is there any discussion? Beinq none, the question is,

Ishall House Bill 653 pass'' :11 those in favor signify by

t- 5:
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voting 'aye'y opposed vote 'no'. Eave a1l voted? nave a11

voted who vish? The Clerk wi11 take the record. On this

Bill there are Iayesl, 2 'no' none voting 'present'.

ànd House Bill 653: baving received tàe Constitutional

sajority. is hereby declared passed. nause Bill 654,

Pepresentative Barnes. Read the Bilk''

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 65:, a Bill for an Act aakiag an

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the State Ezployees' Retireaqnt systel. This Bill has been

read a second tize previously. No Coaaittee àœendœents.n

Speaker Mcpikez nàny Floor âaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz nNonea''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Third Reading. Hoase Bill 654. .Bead the Bille

qr. Clerk./

Clerk n'Brien: ''Hause Bill 654. a Bill for an àct making an

appropriation for the ordinary and conkingent expense of

:he State Eœployees' netiremenà Systea. Tàird Reading of

the Billen

Spaaker Ncpike: ''Representative Barnes.''

Barnes: ''Thank you, :r. speaker. House 3111 65% as iutroduced

appropriates :.916.800 dollars for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the State Employees: Retirement

System. I would ask for an êaye' voteo''

Spaaker Kcpike: lThe Lady moves for passage of House Bill 65:.

Is there any discqssion? Representatige Terzich.''

Terzich: l'Eeahe Representative Barnes, ghat percentage funding

are they putting into the pension systewg State Employees'

Betirepent Syste/? Is this at 60 percente 40 perceak?ll

Barnes: 'Ilt's 60 percente aa last yeary Represenkative.n

Terzich: elàt the 60 percent: the ezployees are presently putting

in somewhere around eight percent. %hat's the state

contribution as coœpared to the payroll? khat percencage

of paycoll ks the state coatribqtinq to the peasioa
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systemr'

Barnes: lThat's a very good question, Representative. and 1111

have your answer in a Qinuteo''

Terzich: ''Thank youal'

Spaaker xcpike: ''RepresenEative Barnes. are yoq gaitinq to ausver

the question?''

Barnes: ''yelle ve feel that Ehe state pqts in the 60 percenta''

Terzich: 'l:o: that's vbat Lheydre funding. Tbeydre funding 60

percent of payouts: but I believe the state employees right

nov is a percentage of their payroll or contributing

approxipately eight percent of their salary in pension

contributians. ând I#m wondering vhat pqrcentage the state

is contributing tovards the pension systea as cozpared to

their salary theydre contributiag eiqht percenta Qàat is

khe state conkribaking. tvo percente Nhree percent. four

percentr'

Barnes: ''Seven percent.l'

Terzich: I'Theytre contributing seven percente and the state

employees are contributing eight percent. So, tberefore,

the ewployees are contributing œore money into the pension

system than the state is-'l

Barnes: I'@elle Representative, believe that you are on the

Pension Comwission: and I've alvays considered you an

authority on the pension system. ànd if that#s what you

say, I vould agree with you.l'

Terzich: ''kelle I would just want to point out to the Ilenbers of

*he General àssembly, that's vhat been happening Eo the

state pension systez is thak the employees are cohtinuously

paying into the pension system. And unfortunately, the

employer has n@t been contributinq his share into the

pension systea. ànd this is just a fact that vhen they

contribute eight percent and t*e enployer is sapposed to be

contributing around 16 percent and it coaes out to be seven
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perceat so you knov Who's getting the shork ind of E:e

stick. Thank youe Representative Barnes. Youdre a great

tegislatoro'l

Barnes: nThank you. voald ask for an 'ayet Fote. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Kcpike: 'fThe Lady moves fot tbe passage of House Bill

654. The qqestion is: êshall House BI11 65% pass?l àl1

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y opposed vote 'ao'.

Have a1l voted? Hale a1l voted Fho vish? Clerk will take

:he recorG. On this Bill khere are 112 'ayes', no fnays'

and 1 voting 'present'. House Bill 65:. having received

the Constitational Hajority, is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 655. I'Q sorry. Excqse ae. Representative

Catlerkon, for what reason do you riser'

Cullerton: 'fïese for the purposes of an announcement. :r.

Speaker. To al1 those Hembers of the Judiciary 11

Committee, Nhat's tàe Cri/inal Law Coaaittee in Ehe House,

ve vill not be leeting tomorrov. The Jqdiciary 11

Comaittee: Criainal Lag Coamitteee gill not meet tomorrow.

So it's very possible that Judiciary I Cozaittee vill go a

little bit past its deadline. Thank you: :r. Speaker.'f

Speaker Kcpike: HHouse Bill 655.19

Clerk Leone: ''House BI1l 655. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and coatingent expenses of

Ehe Teacher RetirenenE Systeo. Been read a second time

previoasly. No Committee àmendmentsv'f

Speaker Hcpike: flàny Fkoor Amendaents?''

Clerk Leonez 'fNone.p

Speaker Kcpike: ''Third Reading. House BIl1 655. Tbird Reading.

Read the Bilk.''

Clark Leone: ''House Bilt 655. a Bill for an àct makiag

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

:he Teachers' Retirement S ysteœ. Third Reading of the

Bi1l.I'
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Speaker xcpike: ''Pepresentative Barnes.'l

Barnes: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. House Bill 655 as introduced

appropriated 2:.286:200 dollars to the Teachers' Retirement

System to pay supplementary benefits to teachers gith

ainizuz retirezent allogances.''

Speaker 'cpike: 'IThe Lady àas moved for the passage of aouse Bill

655. ànd on thaEe Representative Terzich.'f

Terzichz 'IRepresentative Barnese I notice thak the teachers

contribute eight an5 a half percent of their payroll to tbe

pension system. Can yoq telt vhat perceatage the state is

contributing?''

Barnes: 'lThis is a supplementary. I think that y@u vant to wait

foc another Bill that's going to be heard. It:s nouse Bill

9 9 4 . ''

eerzicb: ''àlright. ëedll check wikh you later then. Thank you. l'

Barnes: ''Thank yoq.''

Speaker Kcpike: NThe Lady has œoved for passage of House Bill

655. Question is: '5ha1l House Bill 655 pass?' àll those

in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. Have

a11 voted? Have alt voted *ho wish? clerk gk11 take the

record. On this 9i11 there are l13 'ayes'. no 'nays'w none

voting epresent'. House BIl1 655. having received a

Constitational Najarity, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 656. Bepresentative Breslin in the Chair. Bead the

Bille Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 656. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and coatingent expenses of

the Pottûtkon Control BoarG. Has beeu read a secoRd tiae

previously. No Comuittee àmendments.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any àzendments froz the floorrl

Clark Leone: ''go Floor âmendments.'l

Speaker Brestin: t'Third Reading. Representative sarnes.'l

Barnes: I'Thank you, Kadam Speaker.'l
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Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse me. Kr. Clerk. vould you read the Bill

a thiz; tkzer'

Cterk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 656, a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for the ordinary aad contingent expenses of

tYe Pollution Control Board. Tbird Beadiag of the ni1l.*

Speaker Breslinz laepresentative Baraes.''

Barnes: 'tThank youe Kadam Speaker. House Bill 656 as iûtroduced

appropriates 1,213,200 dollars for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Illinois Pollukion Coakrol

Board. gould ask for an êayel vote./

speaker Breslin: ''TNe Lady has zaved for the passage of House

Bill 656. ànd on that qqestiony is there any discussion?

lhere being no discussion. the question is, 'shall House

Bill 656 pass?l &l1 those in favor vote 'aye', a1l those

oppased vote Ino'. VoEing is open. nave a1l voted wbo

vish? The Clerk will take the record. 0n t:is question

there are 110 voking 'ayeêy 2 voting 'no' and none voting

êpresent'. This Bikle baving received tbe Coastktûtioaal

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. House Bill 657. :r.

Clerke read the Billl'

Clerk Leone: ''House BI1l 657, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for Ehe ordinary and cootingent expense of

the Illinois Labor Belations Board. Has been read a second

time previoasly. Amendzent #1 was adopted in CoaaiEtee-''

speaker Breslin: Hàre there any 'otions filedr'

Clerk Leone: ''No Hotions fileda''

speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Floor àmendments?o

Cterk teone: >No eloor Amendments.'l

speaker Breslin: llThird Reading. Bead the Bille :r. Clerko''

Clenk Leone: NHouse BI11 657, a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriztions for the ordinary an; contingent expenses of

the Illinois Education tabor Belations Board. Third

Reading of the Bi11.'f
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Speaker Breslin: /zepresentative Barnes.'l

Barnesz l'Thank yoq. 'adam Speaker. House Bill 657 as azeaded

approprîates 1.562.552 dollars for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Illiaois Educational Labor

Relations Boacd. I vould ask for an laye' vote.''

Speaker Breslin: 'ITbe Lady has aoved for the pa'ssage of House

Bill 657. ànd on that questione the Gentleman froz Dupage,

Representative Hoffman.n

Roffmaa: IlThank you very zucb. 'adam Speaker and tadies and

Gentlezen of the House. Ifd jusk like to point ouk to you

that here's a 1.562,000 dollars for the Illinois

Educational and tabor Relations Board against ghich a

number of us voted whea it caMe before tNis BoGy. àad as

you vatch this appropriation Bill. this explains part of

the reason vhy we opposed Hereês a million and a half

dollars going for an agency that doesnlt even need to

exist. ànd I rise in oppasition to this Bi11.lI

Speaker Breslinz nTbere being no further discussione

Representative Barnes, to closel'.

Blraesz ''I woukd zerety ask for an eaye* votee dadam Speaker.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The question is, :Sha11 House Bill 657 pass'ê

â1l those in favor vote Iaye', al1 those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Have a1l voked gho vish? The Clerk will

take tNe record. On this question there are 89 voting

Iayel. 2% voting 'no' and none voting 'present'. This

Bille having receùved the Constitutional Hajority, is

bereby declareâ passed. House Bil1 658. Representative

Barnes. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: d'House BI11 658: a Bill for an <ct œaking

appropriakions for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Illinois tocal Labor Relations Board. Has been read a

second time previously. No Cozmittee âmendments.''

speaker Breslin: I'àre there any Floor Rmendzents?l'
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clerk Leone: 'lNonew''

speaker Breslin: 'fThird Reading. Pead the 3i1l on Third: :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 658, a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expenses of

tNe Illinois Local Labor Eelations Board. Third Reading of

the Bi1l.f'

Speaker Breslin: 'tRepresentatige 3arnls-/

Barnes: ''Thank you: Nadam ...''

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse ae. Excuse Dea Representaàive

teverenz, for vhat reason do yoa riser'

Leverenz: ''Qhen it gas an seconde did yoa ask if there were any

Rrendwents?'l

speaker Breslin: 'Il ;kd and Ehere vere none filed.'

Leverenz: HDid you ask if tbere Were any Notions filed?''

speaker Brestin: ''There were no Azendzents adopted in Committee.

so there vere no Hotions tbat could be filedan

Leverenz: flohe yau#re right. One of the vords vas... righta 5o

weere in tbe right poskare on Tbird geading on this one''

Speaker Breslin: ''Depresentative Barnese the Bill bas been read a

third time. Proceeda'l

Barnes: HTkank youv Kadaz Speakera Hoqse BI11 65% as introduced

appropriates 1.091e900 dollars to the Local Labor Relations

Board for Piscal ïear .86. I would ask for an 'aye' vote/.

speaker Breslin: IlThe Lady has ooved for the passage of House

Bill 658. ànd on Ebat questione is there aay discussion?

There being no discassion, the question is. lshall House

Bill 658 pass?' â1l those in favor vote 'aye.. a1l those

opposed vete 'no'. Voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho

wish? Tbe Clerk vill take tàe record. On tbks question

tkere are 87 voting 'aye', 25 voting ênol and none voting

'present'. This Bill, having received the Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Hoœse Bktl 659,
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Bepresentative Hastert. Clerk, read the Bill./

Clerk Leone: d'House Bill 659, a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Human Rights Cozzission. Ites been read a second tipe

previoqslya''

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Kotions filed?''

Clerk Leonez làzendaent #1 was adopted in Committeeo''

Speaker Breslin: nàre there any Kotions filed?''

Clerk Leone: ''No Hotions fileda''

Speaker Breslin: nAre àhere any Floor àaendzents?''

Clerk Leone: ''No Floor àmendments.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. nead the Bill on Thirde

pleaseon

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 659. a Bitl for an àct waking

appropriakions for the ordinary and conEingent expenses of

the Humaa gights Comzission. Third aeading of the Bitl.l'

Speaker Brestin: ''Representative Hastert.''

Rastert: 'fThank you, Hadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. House Bilt 659 appropriates 74%,900 dollars to khe

Hunan Rights Cozmission. Happy to aasver any questions.lt

Spaaker Breslinl flTbe Gentlenan has noved for the passage of

House Bill 659. And on that question, is there any

discussion? There being no discussion. the question is:

eshall House Bi11 659 pass?: â11 those in favor vote

'ayeê, al1 those opposed vote eno'. Voting is open. This

is final action. Have al1 voked who wish? The Clerk vill

take the record. 0n this question there are 33 voting

'aye', 22 voting 'no' and 2 voting 'present.. This Bklle

having received the Coastitution... Representative

Kulcahey asks to be voted 'aye'. There are, therefore, 8%

voting #aye'. 22 voting 'no' and 2 voting 'presenk'. Tbis

Bill, haging received the Coastitutional :ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 660. Clerke read the
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660, a Bill for an àct making

appropriatkons for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Human Pighks. It#s been read a second

time previously. àaendment #1 gas adopted iu Committeea'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there aay Kotioas fkled?f'

Clerk Leone: nNo Notions filed.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''àre there anF Floor àzendments?/

Clark teone: f'No Floor àmendaentsr'

Speaker Breslinz lThird Reading. Xead the Bill on Third.''

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 660. a Bill for an àct œaking an

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

:be Department of Human Eights. Third Reading of the

Bi1l.''

Speakec Breslin: f'Representative Rasterton

HasterE: ''Thank youe Hadam Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 660 appropriakes :.039.200 dollars to

the Departwent of Human Rights. 1:11 be happy to answer

any questions.''

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan has zoged for the passage of

House Bill 660. #nd on tba: question, is tbere any

discussian? There being no discussione tNe question is,

'Shall House Bill 660 pass'' à11 those in favor vote

Iaye': a11 tbose opposed vote 'uo'. Vokkng is open. TEis

is final action. Have a11 Foted who visb? The Clerk uill

take the record. On this questian there are 85 voting

'aye', 22 voting Snol and 2 votkng 'present'. Tbis Bill#

having received the ConstiEqtional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 661. Clerk, read th: Bill.f'

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bk1l 661, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinarr and contingent expenses of

the Kedical Center Cozmission. Bas been read a second àiae

previously. àzendzent #1 vas adopted in Conaittee''
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Speaker Breslin: pàre there any Hokions filed'p

Clerk Leone: 'INo 'otions filed-''

Speaker Breslin: î'âre there any Floor ànendmentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''No Floor àmendmeats.l

Speaker Breslia: ''Third Reading. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: 'lHoqse Bill 661. a Bill for an àct making

apprapriations for the ocdinary and contingent expenses of

the Nedical Center Coœpission. Third Eeading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Hastert.œ

nastert: I'Thank youe Kadaa Speakerg tadies aad Gentlezen of tbe

House. House Bi11 661 appropriates 1.860,400 dollars to

the Kedical Center Comœission. I#d be happy to ansver any

guestions.''

speaker Brestiaz 'IThe Gentlezan has moved for the passage of

nouse Bill 661. #nd on that question. is there any

discussion? There being no discqssion, the qqestion is,

'Shall House Bill 661 pass?e à1l tbose in favor vote

Iaye.e a11 tbose oppose; vote eno'. voting is open. Have

all Foted who vish? The Clerk wilt take the record. On

this queskion there are 95 voting 'aye'e 15 voting 'noe and

voting Ipresent'. This Bille having received tbe

Constitutioqat Kajarity: is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 662. Clerk, read tNe Bill''

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 662, a Bill for an àct makinq

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Guardiansbip and Advocacy Comlission. Has been read a

second tize previauslym No Coznittee àmendzents wêre

adopted.'l

speaker Breslinz f'àre tàere aay Floor àzeadzentsp'

Clerk Leone: 'lrloor àmendœent #2y Hastert. amends House Bill 662

on page tv@ and so forth.''

speaker Breslin: ''Pepresentative Hasàert.ll

Hastert: I'Thank youe 'adaa, Ladies and Gentlezen of the House.

:ay 29, 1935
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Rhat âzendaent... Ploor àzendzent #2 does is provide a

means of transferring re/aining federal funds to tbe

Protection and àdvocacy Board after the aandated split

betveen the GuardiansNip and àdvocacy Conzission and the

Protection and àdvocacy Board. Ihere#s no dollar cbange.

àl1 it does is transfer those funds./

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleean has moved for the adoption or

àmendnent #2 to House Bill 662. ànd on that qaestion, is

there any discqssion? There beiag no discqssion: the

question ise :Sha11 àmendment #2 to House Bi1l 662 be

adopted'' àll those in favor say 'ayee, al1 those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire mhe 'ayes' have it

and the àzendment is adopted. àre there any further

kmendDents?'l

Clerk teone: flNo further àaendzentsa'l

Spaaker Breslin: l'Third Reading. The Gentleaan nov asks leave

for immediate consideration of Hoqse Bill 662 on Third

Reading. âre there any objections? Bepresentative

Friedrich.f'

Friedrich: l'No: I wonêt objecte although I could. But I

certainly vant to speak agaknst the Bi11.''

Spaaker Breslinr 'IVery good. Hearing no objectionse the

Gentleœan has leave for immediate consideration of House

Bill 662. Pead the Bille Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez 'lnouse Bill 662: a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and conLingenk expenses of

the Guardianship and àdvocacy Coaaission. Third Readiag of

the Billoff

Spehker Brestinz Dnepresentative Hastert.'l

Hastert: pTàank you. dadaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. House Bill 662 appropriates 3.970.690 dollars to

the Guardianship àdvocacy Commission. 1:11 be happy to

ansger aay questions.''
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speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlewan has moved for t:e passage of

House 3i1l 662. ànd on that question, the Gentleman from

Narton. Eepresentative Friedricho''

FriedricN: lBadaz Speaker, Kezbers of the Housee of all the

requests tbat coze before as today for Doney, this is the

one that should be soundly rejected. à feg... a couple

years ago, this outfkt cane before t:e àudit Cozmission.

ëe asked them to explain vbat they did. Ande so help aee

God: tbey coqldn't even explain vbak tbey dide buE Ilve

foqnd oqt sknce ghat they dkd. They qo arouud to a11 of

the school districts in the state harassing themg being

disruptive and costing the? thousands and thœusands of

dollars. ànd I have letters here. I'1 sorry I didn't

appear before the âppropriations Coamittee: because I think

aight have been able to stap this Bill in Committee. But

can shov you right here; the Tri-counky Special Ed

District in Unione Jackson and Perry Countye the Coaaunity

onit District in Nurphysborov Century High School,

Kaskaskia Special Ed District. ànd 1et ae tell you wbat

Kheydre doing. Theydre causing these People to spend hours

and hours of staff tiœe, thousands and thousands of dollars

worth of attorneysd fees and staff timee an4 let œe just

cead a feg of theR. Here's oae for 6,258 doklars. TEat

didn't include telepbone calls and skaff tiae; 4.313

dollars froz the Coamuniky District in Lawrence and

Cravford Counties. Here's another one for 2:.842 dollars,

and this does not include the tize that is taken avay from

the children tàat need help of tbese staff people. I'/ not

sure why on earth this tbing has been allowed to grow as it

has. It probably is one of the biggest abuses of

government in the State of Illinois. <nâ if anythingy it

ought to be abolisbed. ànd. frankly: a couple years agoe I

ïhought tbe Goveraor gas going to abolisà it. ând like the
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cat with nine ligese here it coaes again vitb an

appropriation of 3.970.000 dollarse plus a1l of tbe costs

that it costs the local districts. hope this vill be

soûnGly defeateGe becanse i: àas no place in State

Governzen: the way it's being operated. ànd I don't know

if youdve had any experience in your district. but I can

tell yoa. if you had, you can find that these people are

going aroand caqsing probleas of people *ào are really

scying to do a good job with these special ed cbildren. So

I hope that you wil1 vote 'na' on this Bi1l.n

speaker Breslin: '#There being no fœrther discussioa,

Representative Hasterte to close.n

dastert: 'llust to answer Bepresentative Friedrich. 0ne of their

main functions is to serve as a guardian of the last resort

Eo people gho need guardians. There is a 36 percent

iacrease in their budget over least year. ànd. you knov,

you have to vote your conscience on Ehis.l'

speaker Breslin: l'Tbe question ise eshall House Bill 662 pass?'

A11 those in favor vote 'aye': a1l those opposed vote êno'a

Voting is open. This is final action. Rave a11 voted vho

visb? Represenkative Bowaan, one œinuke ko exptain your

Vote.''

Bogman: nThank youy Kadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. First of atle I goqld point out Ehat Ehis is an

official agency of State Governaent, that it is established

pursuant to law. If you don't tike tNe agency and what

it's doinge then the proper thing to do is to repeal the

1av on whicb... which requires this appropriation. :ow if

yoœ doa't tike hov tbe agency fqactioas. tNatês auother

aatter. That's something to be discussed. nowever, as the

Gentleaan observed, he didnêt bother to come before the

Appropriations Committee and tell us about his problems in

his district. zean, when people coze before our
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Coaaittee and have problease yoq kqow, I use Qy role as

Chairaan of the Committee to go to the Girectors af the

agencies and ask thez to vork out these probleas. ând I do

that vhether the person approacbing ze is a Democrat or a

:epubtican, because I thiak if youlve got a problem in

your district that we ought to try and gork it out uith the

agency directors. Qe a1l represenk our constituents to the

best of our abilitias. ând when our consticuents bring us

problems, we should try and vork thel out. He didn.t do

that. I think it's regretabley and I think taking it out

on Third Reading is the wrong vay to do it. àud if this

Bill gets beaten on Third Reading aad he gants to come into

zy Committee and try and vork their problem again, IIm

going ta give hiD a deaf ear because he hasnêt shown any

inKeresk in vorking vith the Coamitkee. So. if Ehis Bill

gets beaten: then that's fine. He's on bis o*n froœ here

on out.'ê

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Bowmane Four tiae is up. The

Lady froa Dupagee nepresentative Cowlishag, one minqte to

explain your voteo'l

Coglishav: l'Kadam Chairmane Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. I

was appointed by the Governor to serve on the Guardianship

and âdvacacy Comaission. If I ha; my waye ites annual

appnopriation would be reduced to zero. That Commission is

probably the most poorly functioninge Deddlesoze group of

people it has even been œy displeasure witb whoœ to be

associated. I vote 'no'.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Ladg ... Th9 Lady froa Lake, Representative

Prederick-f'

Frederickz ''Yes, iadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlepen of tàe

noasee I tNink one good reason for supporting this

appropriation is the Amendzent tbat ge just adopted vhicà

will transfer funds to the Protection and àdvocacy Board.
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I can tell you, that Board is outstanding in the #ay it

serves tbe people of our skatee and T t:ink they should be

protected. So, I#a voting 'ayed.f'

Speaker Breslin: l'Have a1l voted ?ho vish? The Lady from Cook:

Eepresentative Currie: one minute to explaia yoar vote.

Representative Currie.''

Currie: ''Tbank youe dadam Speaker and Kezbers of the House.

don't understand the failure of this Bill to achieve the 63

votes it needs to pass. The 36 percent increase gasn't our

vay of sayinge 'foudre doing sach a svell joba @e waat you

do to zore of exactly what y@u are doiagw' Itês becaqse

right no* there isnêt tNe œoneg to provide guardianship

services for people who. khezselves: are not coapetent to

request it and have no available relatives to ask this

Coœmission to play that role. Qithout the 36 percent

increasee we vill continue seeing people in tbis state

unserved who are in need of advacates and vho are

especially in need of guardians. I don't understand *hy

there seems to be such opposition to the proposal. The 36

percenk increase is varrankede reftects the fact that we

have lef: unserved people who need this kind of protection:

and I tbink that the only appropriate vote on this Bill is

' Fes . . ''

Spaaker Breslinz ''The Gentlelan from Bureau. Eepresentative

Kautinoy one zinute to explain yoar voteop

Kautino: ''Thank you, Hadaa Speaker. I stand in support of t*e

recoazendation presented by Representative Friedrich. This

is tbe same Comlkssion ghen enacting their rules and

regulations eandated that the individuals and pareots could

not even sign their ovn gaardianship provisions for tàe

court bqt had to do it through theae and it increased the

cost froz 100 dollars to 500 dollars. Itls an excellent

proposal. ànd anytize that a Kezbec of this Legislative
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Body who serves on Ehat Compission recoœ/ends i:s

abolishmente that's the way it should be.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Have att voted vho wish? The Clerk vill take

the record. On this question khere are 46 voting 'aye'. 60

voKing 'no' and 6 voting 'present'. This Billy having

failed to receive the necessary Kajoritye is hereby

declared lost. House Bill 663: Representative Hastert.

Clerk: read the Bi1l.'1

Clark Leone: 'lHouse Bill 663. a Bill for an àct naking

appropriations for the ordknary and contingent expenses of

the State Baergency services and Disaster àgency. It's

been read a second tize previously. No Coapittee

âmendmenEs.''

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there ang Floor Aaendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: I'Nonea'd

Speaker Breslin: flThird Eeading. Proceed with Third Reading.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 66:. a Bill for an àct Daking

appropriations foc t*e ordinary and contingeat expenses of

the state Ezergency Services and Disaster àqeucy. Third

Reading of àhe Bill'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Hasterto'l

gastert: 'IThank you. Nadaa Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen af the

House. noase Bill 663 appropriates 14.946.300 dollars to

tbe Departaen: of Eaergeacy Services and Disaster Agency,

knovn as ESDA. I gould ask for your favorable vote.

Be. . . ''

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentlezan has zoved for the passage of

House Bill 663. ând on tNat questione is there any

discqssion? There being no discussion. the question is.

'Sha11 Hoûse Bill 663 pass?' à11 those in favor vote

Iayeêw al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is apen. Tbis

is finat action. Have al1 voted who wish? 2he Clerk wil1

taàe the record. On this question there are 109 voting
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'aye', 2 voting êno' and none voting 'present'. This Bille

having received the Constitutional Hajority, is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 664. Clerk: read the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez nnouse Bill 66%: a Bill for an àct making

appropriatiens foc tbe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Departzent of Children and Fazily Services, Has been

read a second tize previously. àmendaents p1 and 3 gere

adopted in Cozmittee.l'

Speaker Breslin: l'àre there any Kotious filed'n

Clerk Leone: l'à Hotion Eo table àMendment #3, filed by

Pepresentative Brookins.''

speaker Breslin: ''nepreseatative Brookinsy on the tabling xotion

for tabling àmendœent #3.11

Brookins: nfes: Kadaz Speaker and 'eœbers of t*e General

Assemblye I aove Eo Eable àrendment #3. âaeadmen: #3

eliminates 1q%e600 âollars froz the Departaent aad Division

of Youth aad Coœmunity Services. These positions have been

funded for seven years under CETA and JTPA grants for youth

employment and training coordination. These positions are

very much needed, and I move that this àmeadaent be

tableda''

speaker Breslin: nThe Genkleaan has aoved to table àzendment #3.

ànd on that question, the Genmlelaa froa Kendall:

Representative Rastert.'ê

Rastert: ''Thank youy Nadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In khis budget, we have approximately 12; uew jobs,

and it's really quite of an expausion in this Department.

ke vent through it. These are federal jobs that gon't be...

these are federal funding jobs of 1% we cet it in half.

ïou knove I think Ehis is a fair budget. I think this

Departmen: has certainly gotten Rore than its sbaree aad &

woald ask to rejeck the Genklezan's 'otion.''

speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlezan froz Cook, gepresenta:ive
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Bovman: f'Tbank youe Kadau Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Hormally. I do not rise to support undoing on t:e

floor vhat we bave done in Cozmittee. I#2 going to do so

in this instance. The Departzent of Children and Fazily

Services is asking for 18% new positions in its... àn its

budget. The àzendlent that vas proposed in Comaittee that

is nov under discussion cut seven posikions ouk of the

increase. #t the timee it did not seem to me to be a

particœlarly serious cut because that still left khe

Departzenk with 177 nev positions oa top of their existkng

positions.''

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe question is. 'Sha1l...ê.''

Bawman: 'fso I am supporting the Gentlemanls dotion to table

because I tbink ve Eook Ehe vrong ne* posikions away. Thank

XO Q e P

:ay 29# 1985

Speaker Breslin: dlokay. Representative Brookins, to close.''

Broakknsz ''fese Kadam Speakere these positions are the assistant

regional youth coordinatorse provide technical assistance

for coœmuniEy agency and adminiskrake youth eaployaenn and

training program, have doubled the youth through vocational

prograps in job preparations an; placement: assists ia

coordinating and monikoring colplex, cozprehensive and

comzunity based prograas in the region. I just read off a
couple of t:en because they are very important positions.

and that's vhat Rakes this agency fanction. They have a

fifty percent saccess rate. They :ave placed over 9000

aiolescents daring their career. Soe I ask for a

favorable-.'f

Spaaker Breslinz ''The question is, 'Sha1l âmendaent #3 to House

Bill 66% be tabled?: kll Ehose in favor vote 'aye'e a1l

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Bave all voted

vho wish? 1he Clerk wi1l take the record. 0n this
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question there are 6% votiag 'aye': 47 votàng 'no' and 1

voting êpresent'. ànd the àmendment is tabled. àre there

any further àzendments... Floor àaendments?lt

Clark teone: Oeloor àmendment #Re Ropp, amends Eouse Bill 664 as

amended.d'

speaker Breslinl 'lRepresentative Poppon

Ropp: ''Nadam Speakere please vithdraw.l'

Spaaker Breslin: ''@ithdrag àmendment I%. âre tbere any further

àzendwents?''

Clerk Leone: I'Ftoor àmendment #5e Boppe amends House Bill 664...

Speaker Breslinl 'IRepresentative Ropp.n

n@pp: nThank yoav AadaD Speaket. 0ne of tNe tàiRgs that has

happened in the Department af Child and eawily services

under our current statute is that vhen children have been

avarded Ea khe state: there are certaia azoanks of funds

based on care and sbelter that are avardqd to DCFS to take

care of those yoang people. @hen the court avards them to

the coanty, tbat responsibility is also a part of the

sEate. Unfortunatelye tbe state :as never funded that

amoante which the skatute carrently says up to Ehcee

percent of DCFS budget shall go for this particular

program. The àmeadaent dealt gith the full three

percenke ghich was six million dollars vhicà vas entirely

too much. khen, in fact. I asked DCFS what it is actually

costing based on the amouat of requests turned in by the

countiese it amouated to around àwo Rillion dollars. The

2.5 ziltion is :he amoanà of money tha: will go to take

care of problem chitdren that bave been awarded to the

county by courts. Every county in t:e state of Illiaois

vill be a park of tbis particelar progral. Currentlye there

are some... twenty soae countiese I believee tbat are in

the process of taking this concept to court because the law

is noE fully being iœplementedg and I intende witb your
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help: to i/pleœent to the full intent of the 1ag and that's

vhat àmendment 5 is atteapting to doa'l

Speaker Breslin: HThe Genhleaan has zoved for tbe adoption of

àaendment #5 to House Bill 664. ând on tbat qaestion, the

Gentleman from Kendall, Representative nastert.''

nasEer': nThank you. Hadaœ Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

House. I'm sure the Gentleaan is gell intentioned.

Dowever: therees a clear choice of the court: whether

theylre going to give that ward of the court to t:e state

oc tbeyêre goiug to give that wazd of the coûrt to the

counties. If they give the vard of tbe court to the staze,

tben the state's responsibiliky. unfortuaately: if they

give the ward of Ehe state to the countyg then. you knov,

is it behoove qs to fuad tbat. I tbink that's a decision.

It's a decision of dollars and cents. Is Santa Claus going

to coze today? Is he going to coae June 30tb sometize witb

a bundle of money that we can support Aaendments anto

Bills. a DepartRent that already has a huge budget. I

don't Ehink this àmendnent lakes sense. I donet think we

have tbe money to fund ite and I ask for your 'nol vote.n

Speaker Breslin: ''TNe Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentative

Bowwaqen

Bowmanz lTbank you. 5a5aa Speaker. rise in support of ay

Republican cotleague on the otber side: Represenkative

Hastert. I believe that he stated the argument very vell.

RepresenLative Hastert: the Hinority Spokesmane and I stand

together in opposition to khis laendment.''

Speaker Breslin: llThere being ao further discussion.

Representative Ropp, to ctose.''

Rapp: ''Kada? speaker and Kenbers of the Bousee ve jusk passed
legislation vikhin =-Ne last several weeks stating tbaà we

would fully fund this a/ount based on the equal amount of

costs for shelter and care for those young people that have
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been warded either to the state or to the counties. It is

a gaod àmendzente and I welcone your support.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lThere being no fqrïher discqssion: the question

ise 'Shall àmendment #5 to Hause Bill 66% be adopted?' All

those in fagor vate laye': al1 those opposed vote Ino'.

Voking is open. Representakivq Homer. Have a1l voted who

wish? The Clerk gi1l Eake the record. on this question

tbere are 25 voting daye%: voting 'no' and voting

'preseat' and the àœendzent fails. âre there any further

âaendmentsln

Clerk Leone: lFloor AmenGment #6, Bowzan: auends House Bill

66:..'1

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Bovnana/

Bovzan: ''Thank you. sadam Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. dany of the Menbers vill recall that ge resisted it

by several àundred working pareuts who took tiae off froz

tbeir jobs to coœe dovn and tell us about the importance of

day care in t:eir lives and tbe need to expand the number

of day care slots sa that other people can avail themselves

Eo this very needed service. There vas discussions wikh

the Bureau of tbe Budget, tbe Governores Office,

Legislative Leadership and an agreezent *as vorked out for

Fiscal '85 and for 1he next t#o ouà years. Tbe àmendœent

46 reflects this agreement and provides for :5 neu

Liceasqre staff a?d for 2R0... 73 stots Eor protectùve day

care and 2880 slots for consolidated day care. a1l of ghich

vill begin Janaary le 1986. This is i? addition to a rate

increase for Ehe centers vhich were already in the budgek.

I move adoption of âmendment #6..'

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlezan has moved for the adoption of

àaendment #6 ko House Bill 664. ànd on that question, the

GenEleman from Kendalle Represenkative Hastert.e'

nastert: 'IThank you, Hadan Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the
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House. This is an Amendment àhat was an agreezent between

the Governor's Office aqd Eepresentative Bovman and àis

troops over there. It is agreed. I understand the only

trouble is on this side of the aisle: we read about it in

tNe nevspapers anG really gasn't across the board. But I

guess this is part of the package.''

speaker Brestin: IlTbe Gentleman froz Deuitt: zepresentative

7insone''

Vinson: #'ëill Kr. Bowpan yield for a guestione please?n

Speaker Breslinz HHe will yield for a questione''

7iason: 'IRepresentative, vas Bill Hart in the meetinqs on this

agreezentr'

Bogman: nNoe but ve keep hin fully inforled of al1 of our

discussions. just in case.''

Spaaker Breslin: I'There being ao further discussion. the question

is. Ishall àmendment #6 to Hoqse Bill 66% be adopted?' àll

those in favor say eaye'e al1 those opposed say ênay'. In

the opiuion of the Chaire the eayes. have ite and the

àmendzent is adapteda àre àhere any further àwendaents?'l

clerk Leonez 'IHo further àaendaents.p

speaker Breslin: OThird Reading. Eepresentative Hastert nov asks

leave for imlediate consideration of House Bill 664. àre

there any objections? nearing no objections: the Gentleman

has leave. Bead the Bill on... By use of the àttendance

Roll Ca1l.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bilk 664. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tbe Departzent of Children and Family Services. Tbird

Reading of t:e Bill.H

speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Hastert.''

Hastert: NTbank you, Kadaa Speakgr, Ladies and Gentlezen of t*e

House. :o? House Bill 6%% (sic 6641 as azended

appropriates 261.040.::0 dollars to tEe Departaent of
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Children aRd Fazily Services. If there are any

questionse I#d be happy to try to answer thea.''

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentlezan bas zoged for the passage of

House Bikl 66%. ând on that queskiony is there any

discassion? There being no discassion: the qaestion is:

'Shall House Bill 66q pass?ê â1l khose in favor vote

'aye'e a11 those opposed vote 'no'. Votiag is open. Tbis

is final passage. Have all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted

vùo vish? The Clerk vill take t:e record. On this

question t:e are 33 votinq 'ayel, 1û voting :ao: and none

voting epresent'. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional sajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 665. Eepresentative Barnes. Clerk: read the Bill''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 665: a Bill for an <ct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary aad contingent expenses of

khe Ailitary and Naval Departmenk. Second zeading of the

Bill. àmendment #1 *as adopted in Coœzitteeofl

speaker Breslin: ''àre there any ëotions fàled?p

Clerk Leone: e'No 'otions filedm'ê

Speaker Breslin: ''àre khere any eloor àmendaentsr'

clerk Leone: ''No Ploor àmendments.''

speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. nead the Bill on T:ird.l'

clerk Leonez ''House Bill 665. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and conkingent expenses of

the 'ilitary and Naval Departzent. Third Beadinq of the

Bkll'l

;ay 29: 1985

additional

Speaker Breslin: I'Eepresentative Barnes.n

Barnes: ''Than: youe Kadam Speaker. Hoqse Bill 665 as azended

appropriates 3.701.200 dollars for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of tbe dilitary and Naval nepartment.

I would ask for aa eaye' vote.n

speaker Breslin: nThe Lady has zoved for the passage of House

Bill 665. ànd on tbat qaestiane is there any discussion?
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There being no discussion. the question is: #Sbal1 Hoase

Bill 665 pass?' àl1 those in favor vote 'aye', all those

opposed vote eno'. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have all voted who Fish? Have a1l Foted who vish? Tàe

Clerk will take tbe record. 0n this question there are 105

voting 'aye', q vating 'nof asd 2 voting 'present'. This

Bill, having received the Constikqtional dajoritg, is

hereby declared passed. House Bi11 666. Representative

Barnes. Clerk, read the Bill.n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 666, a Bill for an àct waking

appropriations far tbe ordinary and contingeat expenses of

the Illinois Commerce Comaission. Been read a second time

previously. àaendment #1 was adopted in Cozzittee.t'

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any qotions filedrl

Clerk Leone: ''Ho uotions filed.l'

Speaker Breslin: l'àre there any eloor Aaendaents'n

Clerk Leone: î'Xo Floor ànendaents.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilhird Reading. Read the Bill on Thirde ër.

Clerkwl'

clerk Leonez HHouse Bill 666, a Bi1l for an âct œaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

:Ne Illinois Commerce Commission. Third Reading of the

Bill.f'

Speaker Breslin: ffeedre waiting for the board to clear.

Bepresentative Barnesmll

Barnes: 'IThank you, Nadam Speaker. House Bill 666 as aaended

appropriates 14.000.815 point six dollars for the ordinary

and contingent expenses of tNe Illinois Coaaecce

Coamission. I vould ask for an faye' vote.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has moved for the passage of Hause

Bi1l 666. ànd on that question. the Gentleman froa

Kendall: Representative Hasterta/

Hastert: ''Thank youe Kadal Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of ENe
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House. Not so much a question, but just a stateaent. If
:he Public Utility Reform àct passesv there are some

provisions in tha: àct that vill substantially change tbe

Illinois Comzêrce Commission. If that happensg there could

be a change in this budget. There could be a suppleaentak

on this floor next fall. and I jast wanked te give qembers

tEat notice.''

speaker Brestinz ''The question ise 'Shall House Bill 666 pass?'

à1l those in favor vote 'aye'e aLl those opposed vote fno'.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have all voted vho

vish? Have al1 voted vho wisb? The Clerk kill take the

record. On this question there are 9: voting laye',

voting 'no' and 2 voting Ipreseat'. This Bil1, having

received the Constitational Majoritye is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 667. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerkel'

Clerk teonez nRouse Bill 667: a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contùngent expeases of

àhe Liquor Control Coaaission. It's been read a second

time previously.'l

speaker Breslin: 'làre there any Floor àœendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: HKo Floor ànendmentso'l

speaker Brestinz HThird Readinga Eead the Bill on Third.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 667, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for tbe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Liquor Control Coazission. Tbird Readiag of the Billsl'

Speakec Bceslihz 'lzepreseltative Baraes.'l

Barnes: 'lTbank you, sadam Speaker. House Bill 667. as

introducede appropriates 1.087,400 dollars for the ordinacy

and coatingent expenses of the Illinois tiquor Control

Comnission. I vould ask for an 'aye' voke.t'

speaker Breslin: HThe Lady has uoved for the passage of House

Bill 667. And on that question, ks there any discussion?

There being no discussion: the question is, 'shall House
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Bill 667 pass'' àll those in fagor vote 'ayeêe al1 those

opposed vote 'no'. Vating is open. This is final action.

Bave all voted who gish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question there ace 197 voting 'ayeg, 5 votinq gno'

and ! voting 'presente. This Bill, having received khe

Constitukional Kajoritye is àereby declared passed. House

Bill 669. Clerk. read the Bil1./

Clerk OeBrien: nnouse Bill 668. a Bill for an àct making an

appropriation for the ordinary and contingeat expense of

the Departœent of Bevenue. Tbis 5il1 has been read a

second tiie previously. àâendaeats #1. 2. 1. % auG 5 uere

adopted in Comzittee.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Are tNere any Kotions filedr'

Clerk o'Brien: ''No Notions filed.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''àre Ehere any Floor àœendlentsr'

Clerk olBrien: lFloor àmendment #6, offered by Representative

kolf and Churchill.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representakive kolf.ll

@o1f: nThank yoae iadaa Speaker and Nembers of mbe House.

àmendaent #6 is simply the Azendzent that adds the funding

for the office of àppraisals into the Departaenk of Eevenue

bqdget, and I uould ask for its adoptkono''

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentlenan has aoved for the adoption of

àmendaent :6 to House Bill 668. ànd on that questioay is

tàere any discussion? There being no discussion, the

question isy êshall Amendleat #6 to House Bill 668 be

adopted?' â11 those in favor say 'aye'e a11 tbose opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the #ayes' have

it, and the Raendaeat is adopted. àre there auy further

àmendments?''

Cleck DlBrien: ffFloor àmendment #7. offered by Representative

Leverenzp''

Speaker Breslin: SsRepresentatkve teverenz.s'
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Leverenz: llThank yoq. :adam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. ââendzent 17 would eliainate the Lottery Division's

11 vacant positions and would phase in t:e 55 neg positions

that they ask for in the Fï :36 budget. The 11 positions

are over and above the 55 positions. Total dollars

involved, 570,000 dollars. I vould aove for the adoption

of àmendment #7.1'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of

Azendment #7 to House Bi1l 668. ànd on that question: is

there any discussion? There beinq no discussion, the

question ise #Shal1 àmendzent :7 to House Bill 66: be

adopted?' à11 those in favor say 'ayeê, al1 those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have

aad tbe àmendzen: is adopted. Are there any further

àaendmenEs?lf

clerk O'Brien: ''Ftoor kmendzent #9, offered by Representative

Leverenzn

Gpeaker Brestial ''Representative Levereazwn

Leverenzz ''Thank yoa, Hadam speaker. àzendment #8. githin the

Department of Revenue, voqld eliainate the 2% vacaacies

that exist there and would phase ia the six new positions

tbat are looked for in the Property Tax àdninistration

Diviskon. àn; farthere it voqld provide six month tunding

for 25 positions ghich are nev for the Data Processing

Hardware Conversion Project for ghicb the Department caanot

explain ghaE it is and when it is going to happen. ànd

would zove for the adoption of àmendment #B.''

speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleaan has zoged for the adoption of

àlendnent #8 to House Bilk 668. ànd on that questione is

there any discussion? There being no discassion, the

qqestion ise 'Shalt ànendnent #B ko House Bill 668 be

adopted?ê à11 those in favor say Iaye': alk those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair. the eayesê have
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it. and the àmendœent is adopted. àre there any further

àzendœenksr'

Clerk o'Brien: 'INo further àmendmentse'l

spezker Breslin: ''Third Reading. Bepresentative Barnes nov asks

Ieave for imaediate conskieration of Hoase Bil1 668 on

Third Reading. Does thê Lady have leave? Hearing no

objectionse the Lady... using the Attendance noll Calle the

Lady has leave. Read tNe Bill, Kr. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ndouse Bill 668. a Bill for an àct making an

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Department of Hegenue. Third neading of tbe Bi1l.'#

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Barnes.''

Barnesz 'lThank you. Kadaz Speaker. Hoqse Bill 668. as jast

a/endede appropriates approximately 1.653.878.100 dollars

for the ordinary aad contingent expenses of the Department

of Eevenue inéluding the Illinois State Lottery. I would

ask for an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The tady has moved foc the passage of House

Bill 668. ând on that question, the Gentleaan from Dupagee

Representative Hensel.''

Rensel: f'Tbank youe xadaz Speaker. I have a qaestiono''

Speaker Breslin: nproceed.''

densel: n@e just approged Azendaent #6 that appropriates :31.:09

dollars. If I recalle ge jasà passed Hoase Bill 362 that

did the saae thing. Does that zean we have appropriated

nov 962,813 dollars for that?''

Baraes: 1'I vould think not, Bepresentative Hensel. àt this point

in :he process, iE vi1l jusk be adGed as one... one miae

only. Bigbte Representative @olf? I think be's just doing

that to safeguard vhat his position is on this portion of

this budgeta''

Henselz llThank yoa.''

speaker Breslin: HThere being no farther discussion: the question
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is, 'Shall House Bill 668 pass?' âll those in favor vote

'aye', a11 those apposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This

is final action. Have all voted #ho wisà? Have al1 voted

vho wish? The Clerk vill take the record. On Ehis

question there are 77 voting 'ayee. 30 voting 'no' and %

votiûg epreseRt'. This Bill. havkng received tbe

Constitutional sajarity. is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 669. Clecky read the Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brienz l'House Bill 669, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the State Labor Eelations Board. Second Reading of the

Bill. This Bill has been read a second time previousty.

NmenGment :2 uas adopted in Colzittee.n

Speaker Breslin: nàre there any Hotions filed?/

Clerk o'Brien: là Hotion to table àaendmeat #2, by Representative

Leverenzo''

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative teverenz./

Leverenzz ''Qithdraw àzendnent #2.'*

Gpeaker Breslin: I'Noy this a Notion to table àzendzent #2. The

cbance yoûeve beea gaitiug fora''

Leverenz: œThis is it?''

speaker Breslin: HThis is itwll

Leverenz: ''TNis is the ane I had the false alarz about earlier.

I vould move to Kable àaendment #2. Qe have proved the

good reasons why Ehe agency needs the vehicles. They will

not be used for personal use. Therefore, vould ask

everyone to join le ia khe dotion to table àlendleat #2.
including the Sponsor of the àmendnent./

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan has moved to table àmendlen: #2

to House Bill 669. ànd on that question. the Ladg fron

Cook: Representative Baraesml'

Barnes: pI would like ko yield to Ebe Sponsor of tbe âzendment.

Representative Zvick.ll
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Speaker Breslinz 'RRepresentaEive Zvick.l'

zwkck: 'lThaak youe hadam Speaker aad Representative Baraes. I

have stqdied the issae and found that these... tbere is a

need for this Roqey in the budgetg and I will agree 'o

table the Amendzent at this tiae.l'

Speaker Breslin: nThe qœestion ise 'Shall àmendment #2 to Rouse

Bill 669 be tabled?' â1l those in favor say :aye', a11

those opposed say 'nayf. In the opinion of the Chair: the

'ayes' have and the àwenduent is tabled. àre there any

further âmendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àmendzentsan

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Peading. Representative Barnes now asks

leave foc izzediate consideration of House Bill 669. Does

the Lady have lelve? Hearing no objectione using t:e

àttendance Roll Calt. Ehe Lady has leave. Read the Bille

dr. Clerkal'

Clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 669, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contkngent expense of

the State Labor Relations Board. Third Reading of the

Bill''

Speaker Breslin: I'Bepresentative Barnes.''

Barnes: ''Thank you. Nadam Speaker. House Bill 669 as amended and

presented appropriates approxiœately 1.%1%e000 dollars to

tNe State Labor Relations Board for Eiscal ïear 986. I

voald ask for an 'ayef voEeo''

Speaker Breslin: llThe Lady has moved for t:e passage of House

Bill 669. ànd on kbat question, is tbere any discqsskon?

There being no discassione *be question is. Ishall House

Bi11 669 pass?' à1l those ia favor vote âayele a1l those

opposed vote 'noê. Voting is opea. This is final passage.

Hage al1 voted who wish? The Clerk gi11 take tbe record.

0a this question there are 89 voting eayee, 23 votinq 'no'

and none voEing 'present'. lhis Bill, having received the
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Constitutional Xajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 670. Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk 0IBDien: ''House Bi11 670, a Bill for an àct making

approprkations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Iltiaois Racing Board. This Bill has been read a

second time previausly. àmendments #1. 2 aad 3 were

adopted in Comaitteea''

Speaker Breslin: nàre there any Kotions filed?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Motions filed.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Floor àaendments'n

Clerk n'Briea: ''eloor ànendzent #%# offered by Eepcesentatkve

Delaegbero'l

Speaker Breslin: ffRepresentative Delaegher. Representative

Leverenze on the àmendment.'l

Leverenz: tlHe jqst valked out khat door. His desire is to

witàdrav it, if ve could just have hia step back in by

Representative Terzich.''

Speaker Breslin: I'Bepresentative Terziche would you get

Bepresentative Delaegher? He Just stepped out the door.

There he is. Representative Delaegbere do yoa withdraw

âmendment #%? Representative Delaegher. Represeatative

Belaegher' Bepresentative Delaegher. nepresentative

teverenz indicates you vank to viàhdrag âœendnent l4. And

he indicates that he daes. The âmendment is withdrawn.

Are there any further Azendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lMo further âmendmentsap

Speaker Breslinz 'lThird Reading. Representative Barnes.f'

Barnes: ''Thank youe Hadan Speakere Ladies and Gentlemea...''

speaker Breslin: ''Excuse me. Bxcuse ae. Read the Bill a third

time: :r. Ckerkpt'

clerk odBrien: nHouse Bill 670, a aill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Iltiaois Racing Board. Third Reading of the Bill'l
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Speaker Brestin: ''Representative Barnespll

Barnes: ''Tbank you, Nadam Speaker. House 3ill 670 as amended

appropriates 7.1::,700 dollars for the ordinary and

cantingent expenses of the Illinois Raciag Board. I vould

ask for an 'ayel vote.'l

Speaker Breslin: /T*e Lady has aoved for kbe passage of House

Bi1l 670. #nd on that question, is there any discussion?

There being no discussion: the question isv lshalk House

Bi11 670 pass'e àl1 those in favor vote Iaye': a11 those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Tbis is final passaqe.

Have all voted who wish? Tbe Clerk gill take the record.

on this question there are 102 veting 'ayee: 9 votinq 'no'

and 1 voting 'present'. This Bilke Naving received the

Constitutional Kajoriky, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 670 (sic - 670 . Clerk. read tbe Bi1l.'I

Clerk O'Brienz nnouse Bi1l 671. a Bil1 for an àct making

appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expense of

the Property Tax Appeal Board. This Bill had been read a

second tiwe previoqsly. Amendmen: :1 vas adopted in

Coamittee.n

5ay 29g 1985

Speaker Breslin: l'àre there any Kotions filed?ll

Clerk O'Brien: HNo Hokions filed.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any eloor àmendaentsrl

Clerk D'Brien: I1No Floor àlendaentso''

Gpeaker Breslia: uThkrd Reading. Reaë the Bkll, nr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 671. a Bill for an âct zaking

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contingent expense of

the Property Tax àppeal Board. Third Deading of the Bi1l.'l

Speaker Brestia: ''Represeatative Barues.l'

Baraes: ''Thank you, xadam Speaker. Rouse Bill 671 as aaended

appropriates 84::800 dollars for the ordiaary and

contingent expense of tbe Praperty Tax Appeal Board.

vould ask for an 'aye' vote.''
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Speaker Breslin: HThe LadF has moved for the passage of House

Bill 671. &nd on that question, àhe Gentleaan from Bureau,

Representative daukino.'l

sautino: llThank you, sadam Speaker. Qill the Lady yield?'l

Speaker Breslin: l'She will yield for a question.'l

qautino: I'Is this the same Tax âppeat Boar; that's 11,Q00 cases

in arrears?t'

Barnes: f'Twelve thousandg I think, RepresentatiFe.'l

Mautino: f'Thank you.l'

Speaker Breslin: HThe Genàleaan froo Fulton, Eepresentative

Hoœer.''

Homer: ''Thank Fou, nadam Speaker. 9i1l the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslkn: ''She indicates she wil1'>

Hoaer: l'Represgntatige Barnes, :he appropriation: does it allov

for the hiring of additional hearinq officers for kbe

Property Tax àppeal Boardr'

Barnes: ''Nov Representative. 9e had cut two neglg requested

hearing officer posiEionsy and the agency had agreed to the

cuts and khat reduction was 21.500 dollars.'l

Hoaer: $1Do you know bov aany... Bow many hearing offkcers does

the Property Tax âppeal Board have now?'l

Barnes: flàbout a dozena''

Roaer: 'llk's Qy understanding khat there were six qntil... was

there a supptemental appropriation last Session in order to

add six nev hearing officers?l'

Barnes: 'lTbeir badge: gas handled separately because tbey becaze

inöependent. 5oe we ba; two different appropriations.dl

Romer: ''Soe youfre... thîs appropriation gould maintain the same

number of hearing officers that vere added lask year?'l

Barnes: 'lïes, Represenkative./

Romer: 'Iokay. @elty I hope it does that. zepresentative sautino

pointed out, and you ansgered. that there are 12.000 cases

backlogged. ànd this has becoze a tremendous problea, and
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I'm hearing fram a aumber of ay constituents vho hage filed

complaints before their board of review and then taken the

matter Eo the Property Tax àppeal Board aad foand out that

their case wouldn't be scheduled for some two years after

the original assessment and after they had already had to

pay on the property tax bills. I vould hape that gedre

providing a reasonable nuœber of bearing officers so as to

correct this problem. ànd is it uy understanding... is it

yaur understanding that welre doing this and this is an

adequate appropriation in order to aeet t:e backlog problem

tbat they experience'l'

Barnes: lîRelle Representative Homer, they do have the

authorization to hire those additional hearing officers

and, hopefully. 'hey wi11.I'

nomer: ''Thank you-ll

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleaan from Cooke Eepresentative

Leverenzo'l

Leverenz: llThank you: Kadaa Speaker. To tàe Billg first of all,

botb of the previous speakers are correct. T:e vacancies

exist and they are funded: but the fact is that thece are

no freeze exemptions to actualtg put tàe people to gork.

So ge can only suppor: the #ay is.ll

Spaaker Breslin: ''The question ise #sball House Bill 671 pass?'

âll those in favor vote 'aye', a11 those opposed vote 'nol.

Voting is apen. This is final passage. nave all voted *ho

visb? Have a11 voted vho wisb? The Clerà will take the

record. On this question there are 99 voting eaye'w

voting 'nol and none voting 'present'. Tàis Bille having

received the Constitutional qajorityv is hereby declared

passed. Rouse Bill 7... rathere House Bill 6:2. Clerke

read the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bilt 672, a Bi1l for an Act makinq

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of
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the Departmeat of Public Healthv Gogernor's Council on

Hea1th and Pàysical Fitness and the Board of Truskees of

the oniversity of Illinois Division of services for

Crippled Children. This Bill has been read a second time

previously. âzendments #1v %. and 8 vere

adopted in Comaittee.l'

speaker Breslin: ''àre there any dotions filed?f'

Clerk O'Brien: '#No 'otions filed.''

Speaker Brestin: I'àre there any Floor âmendzentsp'

Clerk n'Brien: ''Floor àmendœen: #9# offered by Representative

Delaegher./

Speaker Breslin: llRepresentative Delaegher. @ithdrav àmendment

#9. àre there any further àuendments?''

Clerk D'Brien: ''Floor àzendaent #10e offered by Representative

Bowman Madigan and Bullock.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Bowman. githdrav àzendzent #10.

âre there any further àzendments?''

Clerk o.Brien: ''Floor àmendzent #11, offered by Representaàive

BOPP.'I

Speaker Breslin: ItRepresentative Ropp. @ithdraw ànendaent #11.

âre there any further ànendzentso''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àzendzen: #12e offered by RepresenLative

RoPp.''

Speaker Breslin: IlRepresentative nopp.''

Ropp: Ilgithdrav.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Rithdraw àmendment #12. Are there any further

àmendmênks?''

Clerk OlBrien: lFloor àmendzent :13, offered by Eepreseatative

Delaegher.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Delaegher''

Delaegher: ê'Nove to adopt àmendmenk #13, Speaxero'l

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman has aoved to adopt àmendaent #13

to House Bitl 672. <n4 on that question, is there any
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discussioa? There being no discussiou ... The Gentleman

froz Kendall: Representative Hastert.''

Rastert: nTNank youe Kada? Speaker. %ould tbe Gentlezan want to

tell us what àmendzent #13 doesrl

speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Delaeghera''

nelaegher: HI would be glad to tell you vhat àmendaeat 13 does.

Basicalty, àmendment 13 has us higily involved in cancer

aad cancer treatments. It increased the appropriation to

984,000. ge have outstanding facilities in the State of

IlliRois. And, basically: through tbe implelentakion of

kbis Azend/enme VR will have clinical trials wbicb will be

a study conducted vith cancer patients to evaluate nev

treatment for patients vith cancer. Experts state that

this method of researche patient studies, is best to lead

Eo findùng the cost of possible cure for cancer.

Currently, cancer patients ar9 leaving the state to receive

treatment. This vill ensure the state of the art treataent

is available to a1l residents of khe State af Illinois.

ànd I think ve#re al1 knowledgeable of t*e fact that we do

have outstanding facilities in the State of Illinois.

Second. it vill detect cancer hotspots identification. It

will tocate places vhere cancer is occurring at a higher

thau expecte; rate. 1he populatkon based tumor regkstry

provides that the gorking tool for collecting information

about new cancers in the state. This nev data vill be

translated inko coœpuEer grafts vhich will yield maps of

areas having high rates of various cancer. It vilt also

provide information on racial background of vhere these

cancers develop. It's hopefully khat the Cancer Society

vill reduce cancer deaths in the State of Illinois by t:e

year 2000 in half. Soe basically, this is ?hy I would like

to have the support of this àmendment.'l

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan froz Dupage. Representative...
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0h, excuse 2e. Eepresentative Hastert, from Kendall.''

Rastert: ''Yes: I gant to cozplete another question here.''

Breslin: lsure.l'

Hastert: ''Is there a... Is this backed by the àmerican Cancer

Societyrl

Speaker Breslinz IlRepEesenEative ..''

Delaegher: ''Very zuch so.n

Hastert: l'àre you sure?'l

Delaegher: npositivem''

HasEert: 'îokay. Is there already an appropriation in for 492,272

dollars in this Bill already?''

Delaegher: nïes. There vas an appropriation for that. This gill

delete that amount. Ik gill raise to 98%.000. Denny.ll

Rastert: I'So this is an add on. It's a doubling of vhat the

appropriation was.''

Delaegher: ''ïes. @e felt that there vas a aecessity for aore

aoney to be expende; on that prograa thau presently vNat ge

hado''

Bastert: ''ànd this is a new programw correct?''

Delaegher: HNov Ehis was their original request. It's not a neg

program. Ià's just supplying additional funding for tàea.e

Hastert: ''But ve have never funded this prograœ before this year,

is that correct?''

Delaegher: 'eThatls correcte Denny/

nastect: f'So, it is a new program froz the point of view from the

State of Illinois?''

Delaegher: Heroz the State of Illinoise yes./

Hastertz ''And vas Ebis in the Governor's budget?'l

Delaegher: '#Noe i: wasn't kn the Governor's budget.p

Hastert: lThank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan froœ Dupage, Bepresentative

qccrackenaH

Kccracken: flpoint of order. believe thise in effecte is an
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Amendment ko an àzendment and reqaires uuaniwous leave of

the Body to be in consent... or to be in order, and I

object thereto. It purports to azend tbe House Bill but

œakqs reference to page and line nuzbers of Anendment p1

ande in factv amends àaendment #1. I object. There is noL

uaanimous leave. It's out of orderot'

Speaker Breslinl H@edll look at tNe Bill: :r. :ccracken. The

Gentlenan frop Lake: Representative natijevichall

Natijevich: nkell: I thin: Representative Kccracken knogs that an

Aaendment to an âmendment is one... if ve are consiiering

an âaendment: then one offers an Amendnent to that

âmendment. That Awendmenà that he's referring to has

already been adopted. 50 khis àmendment is amqnding the

Bilt as aaended. It is not amending aa àzendment. and he

is totally out of order.''

Spaaker Breslinz ''Pepresentative Kccracken, you are not totally

ouK of ordere but you are wrong on khis particular case.

To the Anendnente the Gentleman froa Cook, Representative

Bowmano''

Bovœanz ''fese thank you. Nadae speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of

tNe Hoqse. Le: ze see if I can explain :he mechanics of

this a bit. This is a proposal that was brought to qs by

the Illinois Cancer Council. They#re original reguest was

for around 900,000 dollars. It is a neg prograa. Because

was a new prograz: our initial reaction vas perhaps they

vould not be able to get the money cleared throqgh tbe...

a11 the channels and everything and floving to the program

before 6he ead of the year so we cut them in balf. ThaE's

tNe reason that *he Coamittee adopted an àmesdaent for q00

and some thoqsand dollars. nowever, in the... in the

meantioee ve have becoze hopeful... we have reason to be

hopeful that maybey if this program goes tàrougbe that the

œoney vill be available sooner and so tbat is wby
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is tryiag to restore tbe amount to

the request from the Cancer Council. Lastlye in response

to a question ghether this was in the Governor's budget or

note no, it wasn't in the Governor's budget bat it vas on

the editorial page of tàe 12ikkaq. T:e çAkqiqq-tclkgnq is

very strongly kn favor of tbise anG I believe at least ane

of the Leaders on the other skde of the aisle is very eager

to see this àmendment adopted.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'fThe question isw 'Shall àmendment #13 to Rouse

Bill 672 be adopted'' àll those in favor vote 'aye'e al1

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is opea. nepresentative

Hastert, for vhat reason do you rise? There being no

farther discqssion, bave a11 vote; %ho vish? The Ckerk

will take the recard. 0n this question there are 72 voting

'ayeêe 37 voting 'no' and voting Ipresent'. And

Representative dulcahey wishes to be voted 'no.. 5o there

are 72 voting #aye', 38 voting fno' and 1 voting 'present'.

&nd tbe àmendment is adopted. àre there any further

âaendmeatsp'

Cleck o'Brkeuz ''Floor Nlendieat :1R. offered by Repcesentative

Bowaan Kadigan and Bullock.n

Speaker Breslinz I'Representative Bowman. @ithdraw âzendment #1q.

àre there any further àwendmentsrl

Clerk o'Brien: l'Floor àmendœent #15e offered by Eepresentative

sadigan - Daniels - Bovman Hastert.ll

Speaker Bresltn: ''Representative Daniels. Eeprêsentative

Bovzan.l'

Bovman: flThank youe Kadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. This particular àzendment addresses one of the Rost

significant public health problezs that we have ever had to

face ande surely. Ehe most significant public bealth issue

of this Session and that is the salmonella epidezic. ge

hage been concerned that the Department of Peblic Health
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did not have adequate resources to prevent another

occurrence of this tragic epideaic. ke have had aany boars

of hearings on Ehis subject not only in the House

àppropriations Committee: but in tbe Comzittee on State

Government àdministration. These proposals have been

discussed with the Departzent of Public Health. Indeed:

many of thez originated vith t:e Department of Public

Health. ànd just quickly, 1et ae run tbrough them. Qe are
adding 220.000 dollars to the Kilk PEogram to increase the

inspection rate of dairy farmsy plants. zanufacturers and

bulk nilk operators. keRre adding 785,000 dollars to tbe

laboratories to increase their equipzent and testing

capabilities, as well as head counta ge are adding 238,000

dollars to the Communicable niseases Control Program to

more accqrately knveskigate an; control approxiœately Eorty

communicable diseases. ke are adding 586.000 dollars to

the Local Health Department Infor/atkon Netvork to improve

coœmunication capabilikies betweea IDPH aad the 71 local

health departments. @e are adding 230.00: dollars to tbe

Retail Food Inspection Prograa to provide for five... to

betfer coverage of E:e 5,000 retail food establishzents

serving areas vbere there are no local healtN departments.ll

speaker Breslin: f'The Gentleœan has aoged for the adopEion of

àmendzent p15 to House Bi11 672. ànd on that question. the

Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative Bullocke''

Bullock: nTbank youe Hadaz Speaker. If the Clerk is carrect and

I#m a hyphenated Sponsor of this &aendment. Nadam Speaker,

I'd like to address the àssembly vith regards to tbe

importance of this àmendment. But I#d like to preface the

remarks by saying that tNis àmendment originated as a

result of the worst disaster in tbe hiskory of t:e Bnited

States. Iê2 proud of the fact that Doctor Bernie Turnoc

came to the àssembly and offered Ko make some càanges in
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the Department of Public Health that vere long overdae. I

want the àsseably Eo knog that I do not believe tbat this

A/endleat wil1 Recessariky solve kNe problel in and of

itself.l'

Speaker Breslin: HLadies and Gentlemen, please qive the Gentleman

your attentionaff

Batlock: ''It's unfortunate tha: some Henbers on tbat side of the

aisle vould like to zake this a partisan issue. I assure

you I'm not.'l

Speaker Breslin: lproceed: Representative Bullockon

Bullock: ''I cerïainly feel for the 17.000 people in our state

that have suffered as a result of this outbreak. The

Committee on state Governpent àdzinistration, which I

chairy is about to complete its assignaente the assignnent

that vas given Eo us by tNe Speaker of khis House vell over

six weeks ago: and the Speaker of this House asked us to

investigate as best as passiblee the circupstances

surrounding the salmonella crisis, and to bring back to

tbis àsseably recozmendations for change aod

recomaendations for improving the zanner in vhich the state

not only detectse but at gNich the state: in facte

examinese saaples and exaaines evidence it receives from

the food dairy division of the Illinois Department of

Public Hea1th. Dr. Beraard Ternoc sent qs, several veeks

ago: a recammendation for additional fanding to khe tune of

2.3 zillion dollacs. The Cou/ittee that I chakr Eas not

made a decision as to whether or not ve gill accept in

totale Dr. Turnoc's recoœmendation for uore noney for the

Departpeat of Public Healkh. I a? certain that it is our

belief that throvkng good money at tbe situation does not

resolve Ebe problea Lha: exists in the Departzent of Public

Hea1th. I can say for Hembers of tNe àssembly tbat you can

anticipate within the next two and a half or three weekse a
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conprebensive and hopeful bipartisan report from the

Colaktkee oa State Governtent àdwinistration that ukkt

clearly bring to this chaaber the facts as they àave never

been brought before khis cbamber before. But uaderstaading

ïhe bqdgetary processe I Dise in sqpport of this à/eudzente

whicb wi11 address a problem that has lingered in state

government for well over a balf a decadee and perhaps as

old as a decade. Sa, Ladies an; Gentlenen of the àssezbly,

I urge your 'aye' voke on âmendzent 15e whicb is only a

partial solutioa to a very cozplex and deep rooked problez

in tbe Departaent of Public Healtho''

Spaaker Breslin: HThe Gentleaan from Kendall. Eepresentative

Hashert.'l

qastert: ''Tàank you: ladam Chairman, tadies and Gentleaen of this

nouse. just vant to reaind the Kembers oa this side of

the aislee especially after Representative Bullock's

enlightening speeche that tbis is an àgreed àaendmenk.

Eepreseutative Bopp gas tbere. aud thks is a bettec lilk

Bill.''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan from xcLeaa, Representative

R O P P e W

Ropp: 'I:adaz Speaker, I was only going to say that probably t:e

only person that has ailked a cow on that state Government

âdzinistration Comnittee is one vho supporks this, and I

think LhaE... Do not be aisled. Tbis vill not prevent

another occurrence. by any means. but it sàould certainly

help to reduce the severitye and I ucge a vote.fî

Speaker Breslin: nThe question is: 'Shall à/endzent #15 to House

Bill 672 be adopted?' àl1 those in favor say #ayef, all

those epposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' have it, and tbe âmendnent is aGopted. Are there

any further àmendnentsr'

Clark o'Brien: llFloor âmendment :16, offeEed by Representative
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Ropp and Bullock.'l

Speaker Brestin: I'Excuse 2e. Qith regard to àpendzent #13y the

record shoutd be corrected that that àmendment passed witb

:1 voLing 'aye'. 38 voting 'no', and 1 voting êpresent'.

àmendment #16. Pepresentative Bullock. Excuse me,

nepresentative Flinn. For what reason do yoa risep'

Flinn: ''gell, Kadam Speaker: I#d like to be recorded 'nol on the

last àwendaent. I got talked out of it. I vas kn favor of

i' to start vithe but all these people gho are going to

appear on the 6:00 nevs, it's past 6z00. They can't make

so record ae as voting Inoê: please.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'Ifour poiat is vell taken, Representative Flinn.

Qe are going to try to finisb as quickly as possible this

evening. Bepresentative Bullock on àaendzent :16. /

Bultoak: ''@ell, dadaz Chairmane the âmendment is filed under Ropp

Dullock, but since Representative Ropp icsinuated falsely

tha: he has the golden hands tbat milked the cow, IId like

to let the Gentlenan from, I guess kt-.. ''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative gopp.t'

Ropp: ''Kadam Speaker, whaà this Bill does is to provide $200.000

for the purchase af a 'nilkoscanoœeter' vhich actually vill

belp determine the nutritive value of ailk. Currently,

milk is bought and sold on nutritional value, and we want

to assure the public that khey are receiving exactly vhat

is so written on Ehe carton and what you are parchasing- l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àmendaent #16 to House Bi1l 672. ànd on tbat question, is

there any discussion? Representakige Ballock.''

Butlack: lThank you, Hadaz Cbairman. Bove I'd like ta speak to

the àœendment. briefly. I'd just like the Gentlezan froz

NorlaL to kaow that sooe of as are fcou t*e soutbecu pact

of the Bnited Stakese Representative Doppe and I hail froa

tbe state of North Carolina. ànd ny grandfather owned a
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farm long before I came to the north. Kot only did we Nave

cowsg whicb I zilkede but ve had tobacco and we had corn.

<nd I knov it Ray came as a surprise to you, but ve did

qai:e vell on Ehe farme and I guess I join with you in

saying tNat maybe faqr àands are better than two in milking

that cog.'l

Speaker Breslkn: HThe Gentleman fron Kendalle Representatkve

Haskert./

Hastert: Hdust to make a cozœent. here. I don't think the

Governor's budget is... has a place or was at least an

appropriation here for 'milkoscano' machines: and it looks

like it's something that Eepresentative Eopp... zopp has

bere for :hick milk againe and I vould ask for the defeat

of this Amendaent.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The question is. 'shall àmendaent #16 to Bouse

Bill 672 be adopted? âl1 tàose in favor say 'ayee: al1

those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of tbe Chaire tNe

eayes' bave it, and tbe Aaendwenk is adopted. àre tbece

any further àzendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendment #17e offered by nepresenàative

Bowzan and Soliz.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Represehtative Boguaa-l'

Bovmanz 'lThank you, Kadaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. âzendnent #17 makes no dollar cbange. It aerely

changes tNe caption of one of the line iteas to reflect

legislatian tbat's nov moving through the General âsseobly.

It's cleared the Senate and the Rouse CoznitEee.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlezan has loved for the adoption of

àaendaen: #l7 to House Bill 672. àad on tha: questione

the Gentleman from Hctean: Aepresentative.. There being no

discussion, the question is: 'Shall àmendœent #17 to Hoase

Bill 672 be adopked'' à1k khosq in favor sag 'aye'e a11

tbose opposed say Inay'. In tbe opinion of the Cbair, tNe
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'ayese have i:. and the Amendzent is adopted. àre there

any further àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendment #18y offered by Representative

Deuckler.s'

Speaker Breslin: nzepresenàative Deachler./

Deuchler: lHadaD Speaker. tadies and Gêntlemen of the House,

àmendzent 18 increases the public health budqet by $30:000.

It's a jaint projeck wikh the Eazily Suppock Center of

àurora to provide sexual assault education and prevention

servkces to school age children. This is the second year

of this project, an; kkll be tbe last year. It praviies

services gith the Faaily Sqpport Center and the Kutual

Ground to dœ researche develop parent. school and cozzuniky

support and begin programs with schooL cNildren-''

Speaker Bceslin: IlThe Lady has zoved for the adoption of

Amendment #18 to Eouse Bill 672. ànd on that qqestion. is

there any discussion? TNere being no discussione Khe...

Represeatative Hastert does vish to... n

Eastect: nkou1d... Qould you repeat; @hat does this Bill do,

Representative?''

Deuchler: 'llt's a joint education project ketween the Faaily

Support Center and Nutual Ground in the area of sexual

abuse and assault.''

nastert: IlAnd it's on public aid-.-''

Deuchler: IlNo./

Rastertz l'Or public healthrl

Deœcbter: ''Public healtN.''

Speaker Breslinl I'There being no further... The Gentlewan froz

Cook: Representative Bovuan. Tàere being no furtber

discassion: the question is, 'Shall àmendment #6... 18 to

Hoese Bill 1672 be adopked?' à1l those in favor say 'aye',

a1l those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair:

the 'ayes' have ite and the àzendment is adopted. &re
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tàere any fqrther àaendœents?n

Clerk OlBrien: llNo further àzend/entsp/

Speaker Breslinl nThird Eeading. Representative Hastert nog asks

leave far tœRediate conside--ation Qf Hoœse Bill 672 on

Third Reading. âre tbere any objections? Hearing no

objectioasg using the àttendance Roll Call, tbe Gentleman

does have leave. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk.

Clerk O'BDien: t'House Bill 672: a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Public Bealth: Governor's Coqacit on

Hea1th, Physical Fitness and the Board of Trustees of the

iniversity of Illinois, Division of Services for Crippled

Children. Thir; Readkng of the Bill.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Represeatative Hastert.''

nastert: ffThaak you, Hadaa Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. The public aid... ory tbe Public Hea1th Bill, as

no# aaendede is for $198.726.63:.1'

Speaker Bresliuz ''The Gentleman has aoved for the passage of

House Bill 672. ànd on that question, is there any

discussion? T*e Gentkelaa frou Fuktou, Represeatatkve

Homer.''

Komerc I'Thank youe Hadam speaker. @ill the Sponsar yield?''

Speaker Breslia: ''He vill yield for a questiono''

Roœer: HBepresentative Hastert, I thin: dqring the last three

years, you've... yoaêve been the lead sponsor on the

aprop. Bill for Pablic Hea1th. Is that correct?'l

Hastert: f*I think Probably for the last tgo yeacs,

Representativeel'

Hozer: Hâlright. That's by virtue of your staLqs as Kinority

spokesperson on the âprop. 11 Cozmittee?''

Hastert: ''That's correct.''

nomer: lnavee any time during tbose years that youeve been

iavolved in the aprop. budget out of Public Hea1th: àas
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there ever been an administration reqqest f@r appropriaEion

in Public Hea1th that has been brought before the Geqeral

âssembly which has been rolled back or refusedp'

Hastertz 'lI beg your gardon?/

Homer: I'During the tiae that youdve been associated or have been

working on the Department of Public Hea1th àppropriation

Bill and the Department of Public Health Budget, has there

been occasion, to yaur knowledgey vhere the administration

Bill for Public Hea1th has been reduced or refused by the

Illinois General àssemblyr'

Kastert: Ilïes, as a natter of fact: Representative, to the best

of my recollection. last year tàere vere several àzendzents

defeated: and I think in *he year beforee there were t*o

àmendpenïs defeated to the Bi1l.''

Romer: ''àlright. Did either of those àaendmenks have to do with

the.a. with funding of the state laboratories or funding

of the sanitarians in 'he State of Illinoisp'

nastertz l:e funded the labs at tbe aâainistrative level.''

Rozer: ''àlright. 5oe none of those àmendaents and in facte to

your knowledge, the General Assembly has not, in recent

lelory. refqsed a reqqest by the Departleat of Public

Healthg to increase funds for its state laboratories or for

the hiring of sanitariaas in the state Departœent of Public

Hea1th. Is that correct?''

Rastect: /To the best of zy knovledgee there have not been any

negative votes to that aspect.'l

Homer: 'làlright. I thought I heard on a radio report recently,

and that's perhaps not the best source of inforzation. that

Dr. Turnoc, in discussing the salmonella situatione vas

somevhat critical of the General âssezbly for not providiag

adeqqate funds and resources for these iteas. Are you

avare of whether that is. in facte Dr. Turnoc's position?'e

Rastert: III didnêt bear that radio program.''
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Homerz I'Alright. Did you know if that's his positionr'

Rastert: 'II didn': hear the prograD, se I'2 not sure what t:e

source is.''

Roaer: 'Iàlright. And in fact, to your knogledgee there's aever

been a refusal by the Geaeral Asseably to fund those

programs, is what you said qarlier. Correct?''

Hastert: 'IQell, 1... *9 funded at kbe adzinstration level, and to

the best of my knovledge, the funding for the labs has been

at the administration level.œ

Komerz OAlright. Notvithstanding khe fact that for the past five

or six yearse tNere bas been a vacancy rate in t:e nuzber

of sanitarian positions in the State of Illinois of 35

percenze and in facty in Cook County. there vere four out

of eight sanitarian positions lefk vacan: for tbat period,

and in Dupage. there were five ou* of nine left vacant

during that peciod. Let ae just finally... I noticed one

peculiarity thak differentiates this appropriation Bill

froz some of :he aEhers is that in tNe exactness or the

exactitude of the dollar aaount requested. I think al1 of

ï:e others are roanded off to the nearest hundred. if not

thousand. dollars. This Bill actually is broken down to

the nearest penny. It's a1l the wa# dovn to :3 cents. I

vas vondering if there vas any significance to that.ll

Hasbert: f'yell. to ansver your firs: questiong aany of Ehe

vacancies in the Departaent of Public Healtà and other

departments that we:ve dealt gith. many tiaes the

appropriation processes had removals of vacancies on your

side of the aisle - those initiatives - and soaetines on

our side of khe aisle.''

Homer: ''Hell, as to the second... as to the qqestion I just
asked, the exactitude... ''

Hastert: HI answered your firsh question. Pepresentative''

nomer: ''Okay, as to that second question, what is your ansverr'
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Hastert: HI think ge rounded it off to the 10 dollar level:

Aepresentative.'l

Homer: ''àlright. @ell, this is to the nearest cent, and I donlt

knov. I vas vondering if tbere *as an explanation...

Hastert: ''I Ehink the Bill's been azended since then.'l

Homer: 1'1... @el1: I knew that quite a bit of the Departaent of

Public Health business was conducted ogerseas. I knov

that: for example, during the salzonella crises, that one

of t:e principals vas over in Frankfork, Germany. and tha:

tNe Direckor of the Departœent of Pqblic Health vas down in

Hexico. anë I gas just wondering if... vhether this odd

figure had sozething to do vith the foreign exchange rate

that was in effect 2he tiae.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''The Genàlezan from... Tbe Lady froa Cook,

Represenkative kojcik.l'

Qojcik: I'ïes, Kadan Speaker and ienbers of the House. I norzally

donlt da this: but Ilve sat back heree aad Ieve totalled up

the dollars in tbe Amendnents alone for this Bi11: and

we#re at $21,059.345. I just gant the àssezbly to reaelber

this ghen ve get to education: and ve:re goinq to start

talking about raising the taxes. Let's start looking ak

what vedre doing here in this areae and ca: dagn coszs.

:aybe ve ought to reconsider tbis Bill and vote aqainst

it.''

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no furkher discussion,

Pepresentatkve Hastert ko close. Representative Hasterte

do you Nave a close?'l

Hastert: 'INo. I just ask for your favorable vote.'e

Speaker Breslin: *The question ise eshall House Bill 672 pass?'

à1l those in favor vote 'aye', all those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have al1 voted who

wisb? The Clerk will take t*e record. On tbis question,

there are 7% voting 'ayeee 3% voting 'nofe and 2 voting
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'presente. This Bill, having received tNe Constitutional

xajority, is bereby declared passed. House Bill 673.

Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk o'Brienl ''House Bill 673: a Bill for an àct naking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expeases of

the Departnent of Eœployzent Security. This Bill has been

read a second tiae previously. àuendment #1 ?as adopted in

Comaihteea'l

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any sotions filed?ll

Cterk OeBrienz ''No Kotions fited.l'

speaker Breslin: ''àre there any eloor àmendments?'l

Clerk OlBrien: ''Floor àmendmenk #2, offered by Representative

Bullock.n

Speaker Breslin: llRepresentative Ballock. The Gentleaan wisbes

to withdrav âmendment #2. kithdrav ânendmenk :2. àre

there any further àzendaentsr'

Clerk o'Drien: ''Floor Amendaent #3e offered by Representative

Bullock and Shawe'l

Speaker Breslin: llnepresentative Bullock.n

Bqllock: ''Thank you. Kadaa Speaker and Ladies and Genklewen of

the House. àmendment :3 to House Bil1 azends the

Department E/ployment security. This àmendpent

orkginated out of a âppropriation Comaittee delkberations,

at ghich tiae, the Director of tbe Buceau of Eaployaent

Security appearede and in course of debate on the

appropriatione ir was coœmonly accepted and agreed upon by

not only Kezbers of the Committee that vated the Bill out,

but by tbe Director herself: tbat if the state

admuistration's negotiations wità tNe federal

adzinistration vere unsuccessful in restoring ï nuzber of

dollars Eo Ehe line item of personnel retireaent aad group

insurance, that this àaendment voutde in facte be offered

on the floor of the House. ând so this àaeadment transfers
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$12,000.000 froz the special adzinistrative funds within

the department to operations by distributing those funds

through tàe persoaal services retirezent and social

security and group insurance. The âaendment also requests

12 million additional dollars from GnF to pay the BI

cozpensation debt payment. This ànendaent is intended Lo

address the issue tNat ve a11 are faniliar wiEhe wikh the

degastatinge austere and catlous cuts githin the department

and the Bureau of Ezployment Security. I urge your support

for this àzendment. If you are for increasing

unemptoytente then youell vote eno'. If yoa are for

decreasing unezployment in the state of Illinois: you#ll

vote 'aye'. I urge an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan bas zoved for the adoption of

àmendment :3 to House Bill 673. ând on that question: the

Genkleœan froz Livingston: Eepresentative Eving.ll

Ewing: I'@ill :be Sponsor yield?''

speaker Breslin: nHe will yield for a question.':

Ewing: ''Does this... This is $12.000.300. Is that righte

Representativer'

Bullack: ''ïes: Pepresentative Ewing, is./

Eviag: ''âad ks i: a1l for salacies?'l

Bullock: 'rNoe it's noto''

Eviag: HRow auch of it is for salaries?''

Bullack: ll'd say soaething in tbe neighborhoad of 75 to 80

percent.f'

Eviag: ''Our staff says that it's basicallg a1l for salaries. How

aany people is this for - hov maay people eeployzent?l'

Bqllack: œ9e1l, I would extrapolate tbat ve#re talking about

saving 5%0 ezployeesy Representative.ll

Eviag: flLadies and Gentlezen... One other question. Is this...

Has this been approved by the Bureau of tbe Budget? The

Governor requested thisr'
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Bullack: /1 didnf? hear khe last park of your question./

Ewingz l'Has it been approved by the Bureau of the Budgete or has

the Governor requested thispl

Bullock: 'l@ell, Representative Eving. qnlike yoae I donlt

necessarily run al1 the proposals pask the Bureau of the

audget, and Ie* sure the Governor v:1l accept it-''

Evkng: llând your ansger vould be 'noê, if you vere being truthful

and ap front.''

Bullack: 'I@e11. Representative, I donlt vant to cast aspersioas

on the integrity of anyone on tbis floor... ''

Bwing: ''You seem to be talking aroand tbe qqestion. Hadam

Speaker?n

Bullock: ''#ell. if you ask a specific questioav Representative,

1:11 responde but I don't vant to cast any aspersion.

That#s certainly not part of my càaracter, and I don't

think itls part of yourse eikheraf'

Ewing: ''I did ask a specific question. dadan speakere ta the

Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Proceedm''

Bwingz 'zïes. @e have here an àmendzent vhich the sponsor would

have us believe is necessary. Is's not appcoved by the

Governor's Office. Ites not approved by the Bureau of the

Budget. It's only $12:000.000, and kt's for about 5O0

jobse and now zaybe nok al1 of that is for salaries, but I

can assure you that the percentage or amount per person,

vould be auch cheaper if we just vrote thea a check. This

is uncalled for, and I think should be soundly defeated.''

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentlezan froz àdaas: zepresentative xays.''

days: Hïese vould the Gentleaan yield for a question: please?''

speaker Breslin: 1IHe will yield for a question.''

says: I'àre these positions federally reinbursedr'

Bullock: /1 don': think Ehat they are, Representativea''

Nays: nIs there a gay ko zake the? federally reiabursed?l'
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Bullockz 'l@hat's the last thing you said?n

Kays: f'Is there a way to make thez federally reimbursed?''

Butlock: f'ïes. That's exactlg the point of this Azendment.

Dnlike the previous speaker, ak least you bave the saniEy

to look at the sqbstance of the âaendnent. The fact of khe

matter ise that is what the negotiations are about in

eashingtoa, D.C. right nov. The Thompson adzinistration is

aaking every effork in @ashing:on to try and get funds

reiRbursed for this very issue, vhich is the logic of this

âmendment.ll

Kays: ''Thank you very much. To the àmendpent. It is wy

understanding that khe àpendment: as draftede is not

techaically correct and vould not qualify us for

reizbursement, that there is a possibility to get an

àmendment that might be technically correct that ve could

qualify for reimbursement ony buk in thê meantize. if ue

adopt Ehis: ve will be expending $12,00û.000 œf General

nevenae Fund vith no chance for reimburseaent, so for that

reason, among those enaaciated by tàe previous speaker on

our side of the akslee woald urge opposition to tbks

àmendment.''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan fron Peoria, nepresentative

Tuerkan

Tuerk: '':ada/ Speaker, Pepresentakive says just covered the

poinLs I was going ko aake. Thank you-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman fro? Cook. Bepresentative

Leverenz.p

Leverenz: ''Thank you. I von't ask a guestion of tNe Sponsore but

I will say this to the Bill... or the âpendment. Nuzber

one, the Gavernor does not ask us individually in our

diskricts what we would like in teras of projects or vhat

we need in terms of projects. He does not ask us bow to

shape the budget for the needs that we ideutify. Tbe
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gentleman that runs tbe Bureau of the Budget doesn'k cbeck

with us befare he says yes or no on anFtbing. and our job

is to reshape the budget as we see fita In this casev

ask you al1 to kake a special no:e to the director of this

nev state agency. The Lady explained ia Cozmittee that

yese ildeede there uas aa aGGitiohil aee; foc aoney to pay

ezployees that serva those people in our districts that are

uneaptoyed, and iudeedg the Thompson administcation, who

was specifically nentioned in trying to get the 12,090,000

froz t*e fedsa The director went on to say, 'Please don.t

put the àmendpent on tbe Bill in Commitmee. because when I

go to Rashington, àhey vill say. 'ïou donët need it from

us. ïou have kt fron t*e state.ê So ve vent aloag uitE

her prograz. Qe explained to her that ge vould put it on

Ehe Rouse floor at :be appropriate kiae. and if Ehey

coulda't geL i: done in kashington, we would do herey

and that#s the only reason the àppropriations Coamittee let

the Bill out of Comœittee in the first place. Sov to tbe

Gentlenan on àhe other side of Ebe aisle that raises the

qûestkon, 'Is kt kn tbe bqdget?' The ansver is fno'. Is

it federally reimbursed for the other Gentleman on the

other side of the aisle? àbsolutely not. Itls general

revenue. Let's adapt the àmendnent like kbe director

agreed. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe qaestion is, 'Shall Amendment #3 to House

Bill 673 be adopted?' At1 those in favor vote 'aye', a1l

those opposed vote 'no'. Votkng ks opeu. uave all voted

vho wish' The Clerk vill Eake Ehe record. On this

questione tbere are 55... 56 voting 'aye', 45 voting eno',

and none voting 'present'. Representative Ewingr'

Ewing: ''@e'd like a gerification.l'

Speaker Breslinz 'IThe GenLleman bas asked for a verification of

the Poll Call. Representative Bullock requests a Poll of

10%
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the Absentees. Representative Bullocke for ghaE reason do

you seek recognition?''

Bullack: ''@ell, I didn't have a chance to closeg and one of the

œ
-hings I want to saye vhich I think ks rarber izportant-l'

Gpeaker Breslkn: t'Proceed. ànd tben ue ukll 9o to a verification

of the Roll Ca1l.''

Bullock: ''àmendment '3 is supported enthusiastically by the

American Federation of StaEe. Coanty aad 'qnicipal

Employees. They have, in facte discussed this Amendaent

vith several individuals in the adzinistration. They feel

very strongly about it, and as a result of tbeir request:

I'm proad to support the àmendmence and Ied qrge wore green

votes.ê

speaker Breslin: ''Proceed with the Poll of the àbsenteese nra

Clerka''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Po11 of khe àbsentees. Berrios. Capparelli.

DeLeo. Giglio. Goforth. Klemm. Krska. Laurino.

ncàuliffe. Phelps.n

Speaker Breslin: l'Representahive Phelps wishes to be recorded

' a.X'P ' * ''

Cterk O'Brieal nRichmoad.''

speaker Breslin: nRichmond votes 'ayel. nepresentative Berrios

votes 'ayee.''

Clerk oeBrien: ''Terzich. @eaver. @àiEe.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Qeaver votes êno'. %hite votes êaye'. Giglio

votes 'ayed.''

Clerk o'Brien: I'killianson.l'

Speaker Breslin: Ilkilliaason votes 'no'. ghat's tNe count?''

Clerk O'Brien: f'ànd gyvetter Younge and ;r. Speaker.l'

Gpeaker Brestin: I'khat's the counte :r. Clerk? aepresentative

Eving, there are 61 voting fayef and 41 voting 'no'. Do

yau still persist in your request for a verification?n

Ewing: nKadaa Speaker. ge'll withdrav the Ferificaitonoo
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Speaker Breslin: l'Tbe Gentleman vithdraws the verification. Oa

this àlendzente there are 61 voting 'ayeêe 47 voting 'no',

and the àmendment is adopted. àre there any further

àzendmentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: n:o further Amendaents./

speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. Representative Barnes nov asks

leave for i*nediate consideration of House Bill 673 on

Tbird Reading. Are there any objections? Rearing no

objections, the Lady has leave by use of the âttendance

Rotl Call. Read tàe gill: :r. Clerkan

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bk11 673, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Department of Eaployment Security. Third Eeading of

the Bi11.''

Speaker Brestin: 'Inepresen*aEive Barnes.''

Barnes: 'IThank you, Kadan Speaker. Housê Bill 673 as amended

appropriates approximately 18% and a half million dollars

to the Department of Eaployment Security for fiscal ïear

:36. I would ask for an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Breslinz nThe Lady has moved for the passage of House

Bill 673. ànd on that question, is there any discussion?

TNere beiug ao dùscassion. t*e qqestkon is. 'SNa11 Roûse

Bill 673 pass'' à1l tbose in favor vote 'aye', a1l those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have all Foted vbo wisb? Have all voted gho wish? The

Clerk will Eake the record. On this questione there are

voting 'aye': 37 voting 'no' and 1 voting Ipresent'. This

B:1l. having received the Constitukional Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Representative Kulcaheyg do you

wish to make an annauncezent? Bepreseatative Kulcabey.''

Bulcahey: ''Thank youe Hadaz Speaker. I would move and ask leave

of the House to suspend the proper posting rule so tàat

Senate Bill 1239 could be :eard toœorrov aorning... f'
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Speaker Breslin: 'lGige us that number again, please.'l

Kalcaheyz ''1239.1,

Speaker Breslin: ''That's Senate Bill 1239...

Hulcahey: I'That's correcte''

Speaker Breslin: 'fThe Gentleman has asked leave to suspend the

posting rules so that Senate Bill 1239 culd be Neard in his

Education Coaaittee tomorrov. ànd oa that question: Ebe

Gentleman froz Livingstony Representative Eging.'f

Ewing: f'No, I want to be recoqnized after youêre through vith

:his: please.ll

Speaker Breslin: l'Gentlezene do you vant to be recognized on this

Hotion? K@. Hearing no objection, döes the Gentleman have

leave? Bearkng no objectione the Gentleaan has leave.

Representative.. The Representative fro? Kacone

Bepresentative Dunn.''

Dunn: IlThank you, dadaz Speaker. rise for the purpose of an

Rnnouncement. The House Judiciary I Comaittee will convene

pcozptly Eomorrow morning at 8:00 a.?. 8:00 a.p.

Encourage all 'embers of Eouse Judiciary I CoDœittee to be

there promptly so we can take care of business and adjourn

promptlya''

Spaaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Preston: for an annoqncement.'l

Preston: HThank you. xadam Speaker. I#d ask leave of the Hoase

to hear... to vaive tàe posting requirements for Senate

Bill 755 vhich is assigned to the Transportation Committee

so that we can hear that Bilk nexk veek. He are too late

uit: Ebe postkng reqûkreaents... t'

Speaker Breslin: l'Representative Prestoa has asked leave to have

Senate Bi11... to have the appropriate posting rule waived

so that Senate Bill 755 can be heard in the Transportation

Committee toaorrow. Does the Geatleman hage leave?

Hearing... Representative Kcpikea Tbe B:l1 is senate Bill

755...
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Kays: llnepresentative? Excuse aee Representativee it's not ko...

Nadam Chair. It's not to hear the Bill tozorrov: but it's

to hear it next veek. Next Tuesday.'l

Speaker Br,eslin: ''res. To hear it nexï veekv Tqesday, ia t*e

Transportation Conmùttee. Representative nays.''

days: tfThank you very auche Hadam Speaker. I hage no particular

objeckion to hearing this Bitl next Tuesday. However: ve

do bave another week after this ào have thase Bills heard,

and in the fu:ure, I'd appreciate you cozing and checking

with us in advancean

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Preston.t'

Praston: 'IThank youe Kadam Chair. I mean no disrespect to the

tlinoricy Spokesman. I did check vitb the Cbairman of the

Committee, and I came to look for you. You were off the

floor at a Deeting. and thatds vhy I didn't have an

opportunity to speak to yoq, but I appreciate yoqr

assistance.''

Speaker Breslin: 'Iàre there any objections to this Hotion?

Hearing no objection: the Gentleman has leave for Senate

Bi11 755 to be heard in Transportatioa nexà week. The

Gentleman from Livingstone Representative Eving.l'

Eving: I':aëan Speaker, Laâies and Gentlemen of the Housee I want

to reaind al1 the qembers of the Rouse that the nepartnent

of Transportakion picnic is tonight, and iE's scill goinq

on a: the D0T building on tNe highvay ia the eas: side of

tovng and everybody's velcoze.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentlezan from Cook, Bepresentatile Kulase

for an announceaento'l

Kqlasz nTbaak youe :adaz Speaker. Jast wanted to rezind tbe

Hembers of the Energyy Environnent and Natural Besources

Coanittee that the Coaaittee will meet at 11:00 in the

morning tomorrow - Energy and Environ/ent at 11:00.:1

Speaker Breslin: l'That's Energy and Environment at 11:00
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tomorrov. Pepresentative Keanev'l

Keane: nThank youy Kadaz Speaker. Pevenue will meet at 9:00 a.a.

in 118. Itd ask all the Neobers to be present at that

time. Thank youa''

Spaaker Breslinz ''The Revenue Committee will aeet at 9:00 a.2.

tonorrov. RepresentatiFe Rea.''

Reaz nThank you, Hadam Speakera TNe Select Comzittee on Economic

Developzenà will zeet at 11:00 toaorrowe sbarp. %e are

going to... ge'd encoaraqe everybody to be there on tiae,

and it sbould Rot take very lonq.'l

Speaker Breslin: S'Economic Development Ieets toœorrog at 11:00

a.a. Representative Preskonan

Preston: nThank youy Kada? Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. Ied ask leave of the House tœ veigh the postiag

requirezeuts in the Human Services Comaittee for Senate

Bill 765. 77a . . 765, 7 75, 1 %30 and 1 q%5 to permit those

B i 11s 'b o be h ea r (1 n e x t; o n Ttze sd a y e be f o re E he iltl man

Services Comaittee . I have checked gith the Chairman and

the dinority S pokesman # and they have no objection.n
S pa ak er nreslin : ''Th e Gen,t lelan has asked lea v'e to gai ve t he

posking r u le so that Senat.e Bi 11 765. 7 75 e 1 % .30 and 1 4 /1 5

caa bl Neard in the Huzan Services Committee next week. Is

there an y ob jection ? Heari ng no ob jectione the Gentleman

has leave. Representative @olf . e'

@ olf : l'Than k you . Kadam Speaker . For purposes o f an

announcement y the Personnel and Pensions Committee wil1

neet tomorrov morn ing at 1 1 z 00 in room C- 1 . Kembers please

be pcozpt.. ke sboqld be tltroûgb ku abotzt /15 ainutes. ''

S paaker Breslia : ''lke presentati ve dcpike is recoqn i zed f or t be

purposes of a Kotion . ''

N cP t k e : '''.P h a n k you e Ha da !R S pe a ke r . .1 Ia o v'e th e Ho use st a nd

adjourned unqil tonorrov at Ehe hoar 1 2: 00 noon , allow ing

the Cler k perf unc*or y time f or Senate Bills First Reading.''
k
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Speaker Breslin: f'The Genklezan has zoved thaà this Hoase stand

adjourned until 12:00 noon toaorrou. alloving tiae for

Perfunctory Session for the Clerk. àll those ia favor say

'aye': all those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Chair, tbe 'ayes' have it, aad this House stands adjourned
until 12:00 noon tozorrov.f'

Clerk O'Brien: 'scomaittee Reports. Eepreseutative Steczo,

chairaan of :he Coazitàee oa Cities and villagese Eo which

the folloging Bills were refecred, action taken :ay 2R,

1985, reparted the same back vith the following

recoœmendations: 'do pass' Senate Bill %31: 'do pass

Consent Calendar' Senate Bills 315: 354, 395, 498 and 560:

'do pass as amended Consent Calendar' Senate Bill 321: 'do

pass as azended Short Debate Calendar' Senate Bill 505.

Representative Preston, Chairman of the Conaittee on

Consumer Protecœ-iony to which the folloving Bills were

referredv action taken 5ay 29: 1:85. repocted the sale back

with the folloking recomzeadations: #do passl Senate Bill

297; 'do pass as aleaded' Senate Bilt !4B; êdo pass short

Debate Calendare Senate Bill 517. Represenàative khitee

Chairnan of tbe Coamittee oa Human services to vhicb the

following Bills were referred, action taken 8aF 2:# 1:85:

reported the same back gith the following recomzendatioasz

Ido pass as aaended' Senate Bill 1183: edo pass Conseut

Calendar' Senate Bills 99e 295. 636. 7:7, 838. 869, 88û and

1003: Ido pass as aaended Consent Calendar' Senate Bill :28

and 956: #lnterim Study Calendare senate Bill 1238.

Representative Ronan, Chairzan of the Cozzittee on

Transporkation and Kohor Vehiclese to vhicb the following

Bills vere referred, action taken :ay 29e 1955. reported

the same back vith the fotloviug recomleadatioasz #do

pass' Sena'e Bill 303. R95 and 605: 'do pass Coasenk

Calendar' Senate Bill 243. q1l and 643: #do pass as aœended

l l 0
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Consent Calendar' Senate Bill 325: and 'do pass Short

nebate Catendar' Senate Bill R92. Senate Bills First

Beading. Senate Bill 89e Qoodyard and Keanee a Bill for an

&ct to aaend Ehe Revenœe àct. eirst Readiag af tbe Bilk.

Senate Bill 2%9. ë. Petersone a Bill for an àct to amend

the School Code. First Readinq of the Bill. Senate Bill

1153. Harrise a Bill for an âct to amend an âct relating to

ïhe sappty and distribu-ion of #ater. First Reading of the

Bi11. Senate Bill 1163, Curcie, a 5il1 for aa àct to amend

the Structural Pest Control àct. First Readiag of t:e

Bill. Senate Bill 116:. Currie, a Bill f@r an àct in

relation to fees for pesticide regisNration. first aeading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1165. Curriee a Bill for an àct

to apend the... Structural Pest Control àct. First

Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 11B0e Sutker: a Bi11 for

an àct to amend the Eleckion Code. First Reading of the

Bill. Sena'e Bill 1226, Cullertone a Bill for an àct Lo

aaend the Bnified Code of Corrections. eirst zeading of

the Bi11. Senate Bill 1256: @aite a Bill for an àct to

amend the Illinois Incoae Tax àct. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill l%15e Hoffaaae a 3i1l for an àct to

aaend the Hessages Tax àct. First Reading of the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bilts First aeading. Senate Bill 342, a

Bill for an âct to provide for tbe ordinary and contingen:

anë âkstributive expenses of kbe State Coœptroller.

Leverenz. Senate Bill 357. Keane, a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to the Illinois Community College Board the

Board of Trustees and the State Cozzunity College of East

St. Loqis foc Fkscat Kear 13%6. First ReaGing of the Bitl.

Senate Bitl 360. Countryzan. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to the Board of Regents. First Reading of

àhe Bill. Senate Bill 361, xatijevich, a Bill for an àct
making certain appropriations to tNe Illinois Sïate
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the Bill. Seaatescholarship Commission. First Beading of

Bill 362, Johnson, a Bill for an àct making appropriations

to the Board of Trustees of the oniversity of Illinois.

Pirst Reading of Ehe Bill. Senate Bill 383, Phelps, a Bill

for an àct making appropriations to tbe Departmeat of

Transportation. eirst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

3:7, Bogaau, a Bi11 for aa àct lakiug appropriatioas to tbe

Depart/ent of Public Health. Senate Bill :03, Leverenz, a

Bill for an àct Raking appropriakions to kbe Court of

Clakas. ekrst Beadïng of tbe Bi11. Senate Bill :50.

Barnes, a Bill far an &ct making appropriations for the

ordinary and contingent expensea of the Public School

Teacbers' Pension and Retirezent Fund. Firsà Reading of

the Bi1l. Senate Bill 451: Barnes: a Bill for an àct

aaking appropriations for tNe ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Department of Central 'anage/ent Services.

First Reading of the Bill. senate Bill :52. Barnes, a Bill

for an âct making appropriations for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Capital Development Board.

First Beading of the Bill. Senate Bil1 453. Barnes: a Bill

for an àct making appropriations to tàe Capital Developmenk

Board for perlanent improveaents: ainor capital

improvementse repairs and maiatenance. First geading of

t:e Bill. Senate Bill %54, Barnesg a Bill for an àct to

provide foc the ordinary and contingent expenses of :he

office of tieutenant Governor. First Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill %55, Barnes, a Bi.11 for an àct Raking

appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Insurance. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate 3itl 456, Barnese a Bi11 for an Act aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Civil Service Coamission. First Deading of the Bi11.

senate Bill :57, Barnes, a Bill for an àct making
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appropriations for the ordiaary and contingent expenses of

:he Departzen: of Labor. eirst Reading of =he Bil1.

Senate Bill 453, Barnes: a 3i11 for an :ct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

khe Environmental Protectiou àgency. Eirst Reading of the

Bilt. Senate Bill 459, a Bill for an #ct making

appropriations for the Environmental Protection Trust Fund

Comaission. First Peading of the Bill. senate Bill 460,

Barnes: a Bill for an àcE zaking appropriations for the

ordinary and contingent expenses of the Industrial

Comaission. First Reading of the Bill. seaate Bill 461. a

Bill for an àct zaking appropriakions for the ordinary and

conàingent expenses of Ehe Coart of Claiœs. First Reading

of the Bil1. Senate Bill :62. Hasterte a Bill for an àct

making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Illinois àrts Council. First zeading of

tbe Bilk. Senate Bill %63. Barnese a Bill for an àck

making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Commissioner of Banks and Trust Companies.

First Reading of *he Bill. Senate Bill 559, Johnson -

Soliz, a Bill for an àct to amend an àct in relationship to

kease and board of trustees. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill :64: Barnese a Bill for an àct making

appropciations for che ordinary and continqent expenses of

the Departzent of Registration and Education. First

neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 465. Barnesz a Bill for

an Act to provide for the ordinary and contingent expenses

of the Office of Gogernor. First neading of the Bill.

Senate 5i1l 466. Barnes, a Bil: f@r an &ct zaking

appropcietkons foc Lhe ordiaary and coatiageak expeases of

the Departlent of dines and Ainerals. First zeading of the

Bill. Senate Bilt 467. Barnese a Bill for aa àct laking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingenk expenses of
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the nepartaent of Cozaerce and Cozmuniày àffairs and making

appropriations to certain other agencies. First Reading of

the Bill. senate Bill 463, Barnes, a Bill for an àct

zaking appropriaLions far tNe ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Departnent of àgriculture. First Reading

of the Bilt. Senate Bilt 469, Barnese a Bill for an àct

making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of tbe Illinois Crime Justice Inforaation

âuthority. First Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 470g

Barnese a Bi1l for an àct making appropriations for the

ordinary and contingent expenses of the office of state

Fire Narshall. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

471: Barnese a Bill for an âcL making appropriations...

reappropriations ta the Department of Transportation.

eirst Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bi11 :72, Barnes. a Bill

foc an àct making appropriakions to the DepartRent of

Transportation. First Aeading of the Bi11. senate Bill

473, Barnesy a Bill for an àct œaking appropriakions for

the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Departaent of

Kuctear Safety. First Eeading of tbe 3il1. Senate Bkl1

%74, Barnes: a Bitl for an àct aaking appropriations for

:*e ordinary and contingent expenses of the Depart/ent of

Financial Institutions. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 475, Baraes, a Bil1 for an &ct to provide for

hhe ordinary and cantingenk expenses of the Bureaa of tbe

Budget in Executive office of the Governor. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 476. Barnese a Bill for an <ct

aakiag appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of àhe DeparLaent of Public àid. First Eeading of

tbe Bill. senate Bill 477, Barnes, a Bill for an Ac:

making appropriatians for the ordinary and conkingent

expenses of Heatth Care Cost Containnent Council. First

Aeading of the Bi11. Senate Bill :78. Barnes: a Bill for
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an àct makinq appropriations for t:e ordinary aad

contingen: expenses of àhe Depart/ent of àlcobolism and

SubsEance àbuse. First Reading of the Bill. senate Bill

480. Barnes, a Bil1 for an <ct making appropriations for

the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Departzent of

cocrections. First Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill :81:

Barnes, a Bill for an àct laking appropriations for t*e

ordinary and continqent expenses of the Department of Law

Bnforcement. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill :82.

Hasterte a Bill for an Ac% naking appropriations for the

acdiuary auG coatkngent expenses of tbe Department of

Veterans' àffairs. First Beading of the Billa Senate 9ill

483, nastert: a Bill for an àct making appropriations for

the oriinary and contkngent expenses af the Governorgs

Purchase Care Revieg Board. eirst Beading of the Bill.

Senate Bilt 496. Kadigany a Bill for an àct naking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the office of the State Treasurer. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 507. a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriations for the Iltinois Development àuthority...

Finance kathority. Pirst Peading of the Bill. senate Bill

528. Daniels: a Bitl for an àct zaking appropciations to

the Judicial Inquiry Board. First Reading of the Bil1.

senate Bill 552, xadigane a Bi11 for an Ack uaking

appropriations to varioas legislative support aqencies.

Fkrst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1217. Berrios

Ronane a Bill for an àct to amend sections of the school

code. eirst Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 385, Bowwan,

a nill f@r an àct to add sections to khe Illiaois àct on

àging. First Readiag of tNe Bill. No further business.

The House now stands adjourned until Hay 30 at 12:00 noon.'l
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:8-966% 30TIOH
:8-0669 S2CON: BKàDING
158-0669 THIRD REàDING
I1B-066? ;0TIO:
:8-0670 SECOKB RKàBLNG
HB-0670 THIRD BEADING
:8-0671 SECGND EZ&DIHG
:8-:671 THIHD REàDING
H:-0672 SECOND READING
H:-36?Z THI:D BEàDIAG
:8-0672 dOTI0N
:8-0673 SECOA: PEàDIIIG
HB-0673 Tq1RD READING
H8-0673 :OT1O:
SB-0012 FIEST :EâDING
5B-:01% #IRSI AEàDIAG
58-0032 FIRST REàDING
SB-33à6 FIBST AEàDING
SB-0039 FIRST AE.4DIMG
5B-:3%2 F1:S1 HEADIXG
SB-00%: FIEST EEàDING
SB-û35q F18St 3EàDI:G
5:-0055 FIR3T HZàDIZMG
SB-9:5? FIgST PDADIXG
SB-0060 FIRST IiEàDING
5B-006l FlEST EEADING
58-0062 PIaS'1' AEADING
SB-::77 FIû&r HEàDING
Sb-0ûB9 FIEST EEADING
S:-0û:1 FlEs'r AEAJING
5B-ûû9: FIRS1' EEADIJG
SB-0103 FIEST SEàDIAG
SB-0109 FIESI' EEâDING
S5-913% Flasrr HZàDING
3B-014% FIBST EEàDING
SB-:167 EI:3I EEâDI:G
S:-0169 FIRST EZàDIXG
SB-;1;3 FIBST :EàZING
SB-017% i'IE&1' RSàDIXG
58-0175 FIRST :EàDIXG
SB-01:3 FIEJT EZADIHG
SB-0230 FIDS'P HZàDING
58-0227 FIEST EEàDIHG
SB-:292 FILST REàDIHG
58-0238 FIRS'r EEàDIHG
58-02:3 FIBST R2àDING
53-û325 FI2Se RE&DING
GB-Q$%2 FIESI R:àDIt1G
58-0357 FIEST EEàDISG
58-0363 FIEST REàDIAG
SB-0361 FIHST EEàDING
58-:362 FIëST PEàDING
58-0383 FIRST REàDING
s:-03$5 FIEST RD&DIXG
SB-03B7 FIûST AEIDI@G
S3-0403 FIRGT EZàDING
SB-0%50 FIRST REàDING
58-0451 fIRST aZàDI:G
58-0452 FIRST aBNDIXG
58-3453 FIRS; DE&DING
38-0454 FIBST kEàDING
58-0455 FIRST HEADING
58-0:56 FIPST HEàDING
s:-:457 FIE&1' REàDING
G8-045: Fl:S1 RZàDI:G
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58-345: YIESI ùEàDING
SB-0460 FIZST EEàDING
38-3461 FIBSI ùZADIXG
53-0%62 FIëST JEàDING
SB-0%63 FZRS'P 2EàDlNG
SB-0%6% FIEGT RZIDING
5:-3465 FIEST BEàDING
58-::66 FIRJT BZàDING
58-0467 FIHG'I. EEàDIXG
SB-0%63 FIEST HEIDING
SB-0%6) FIBST READING
3:-0470 FIBST HEADIXG
SD-0%7I #IES'f HEADIHG
58-0472 FIE&r BEàDING
SB-û%;3 Flûs1' NEàDIAG
SB-0%7% PIEST HEàDIXG
SB-3%75 FIEGT BZADIAG
58-0476 FIRSI REàDING
58-0477 EIRST AEàDIKG
SB-0473 FIRST HEADING
Sb-043a FIHST EEADING
SB-0481 FIRST REkDING
:8-34:2 FIPST READIAG
GB-0%83 FI:S1. EEADING
S3-0%$3 r2BST EEàJIAG
5D-0496 FIRST HEADING
SB-:5J2 FIHs7 EEàDING
5B-0$07 FIHGT HEADINJ
53-0513 FIES'C HEADIHG
53-0522 FIZS'f HEàZING
5:-3523 11:51 EEàDIAG
38-0552 FIRST ZZADIAG
58-055: :1:37 REàDIAG
55-0567 FIZST EEâDING
G8-3632 FIAST AENJING
s:-06%% PJHUT dZàDII/G
SB-0643 PIEST EDâD1l1G
58-0651 FIûST ûEADING
38-365: FIRST REkDING
5:-0660 FIDGT EEàDIAG
SB-067û FIAS'r RZADING
58-0690 FIRSl' AEADINJ
58-372: FIRSI REâDING
38-073% FIRST KEADIHG
55-3750 P1RG'1' :EADING
SB-07:0 FIHST aEàJING
3B-3$lk FIHST aEà2iNG
53-3333 FQû5I READING
5B-084: elis'f EZADICkG
SB-03%9 FIEST EEàDING
5B-0:3$ FIB&I' READING
5'8-09:6 FIRS; REàDIKG
SB-J::: r1:S'f REàDIHG
GB-1031 FIES'T BEAJINJ
5:-1332 FI:SI PEADING
SB-1105 FIRST EEADI#G
SB-112: FIEST REàJING
SB-1l31 FIRST EEADING
SB-1I53 FIEET dZàDIHG
3B-1163 FIâST EEADIHG
sB-116% FIDST REàDIAG
SB-1165 FIBST :ZàJIHG
SB-117% FlEsl REàDING
s:-11%0 FI:ST READISG
SB-!1:2 FIES'I REàDING
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3B-121! FIEST HEADIXG
5:-1215 FIEST EEàDIHG
SB-1217 FIEST HEtîDIHG
5:-1226 FIRS'E REàDING
58-1244 F1;Sr EEàDING
58-1256 FIESI READIdG
58-1267 FIRST âEADING
SB-1273 FIRST READI:G
SB-127% FI:3T :EAZING
38-1279 FTRSC ù2àûIsG
SB-1350 FIEST EEADING
58-1352 FIRST RZàDING
53-1358 FIRST EEADIHG
GB-l)60 PIRST RZ&DING
58-1366 FIRST EZàDING
58-1:67 FIEST READING
58-1379 FIRGT 9EADI:G
3:-13:7 Fl:&r DEâDING
SB-1%14 FIRST EEADING
5B-1q15 FIRST READIAG
58-1422 FIEST EEADING
SB-1423 EIRST READING
SB-143M FIA3T HEADIXG
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